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Development 

argest gift: 
Ever s ince Mortvedt Library was 

bu i lt at Pacific Lutheran University 
nearly 20 years ago, l ibrary patrons 
have been bemused by the "3rd 
Floor" l ight on the elevator of the 
wo-story bu i ld ing . 

The button, in  effect. has been a 
co n s t a n t  r e mi n d e r  of t h e  
foresight of un iversity planners 
two decades ago - during the 
adm i nistration of Dr. Robert Mort
vedt They knew then that eventu 
a l ly, as the univers ity prospered, a 
th i rd floor would be needed In  
fact, the bu i ld ing was designed to 
accommodate another floor with 
minimal diffi culty 

Absher Construction Company 
of Puyal lup began work on the 

new faci l ity this past summer. 
Already the b rick facade is in place, 
and the bu i lders hope to complete 
the roof "before bad weather 
arrives " 

The new floor is expected to be 
f i n ished before the 1 987 fa l l  
semester. 

Construction of the new faci l ity 
has been made possible by the 
largest unrestricted g ift in  PLU 's 
h istory: a half mill ion dol lars in 
negotiable stocks and bonds from 
Dr. Carl isle Dietrich of Parkland .  

At thei r Sept. 23 meeting, the 
PLU Board of Regents approved a 
resolution to name the floor "The 
Carl is le D ietrich Addition �o the 
RobertA L. Mortvedt Library 

Library Donation Latest Major 

Gift From Generous Benefactor 

Major g ifts general ly are the 
product of q u i et and careful cu lti
vation , often over a long period of 
time But Dr. Carl isle Dietrich and 
hiS late wife, Doris, always shunn
ed such deferential attention . 

Thus, on ly a few words were 
exchanged between "Doc" Diet
rich and PLU President William 
Rieke earl ier this year before Diet
rich authorized a g ift of a half 
mil lion dol lars to Pacific Lutheran 
Un iversity 

Formalized with a b rief hand
written note, the t ra nsferred 
negotiable stocks and bonds be
came the largest s ingle unrestrict
ed g ift to PLU in history . 

Dr. Dietrich 's action made poss
ible the construction of a third 
floor on Mortvedt Library and 
secured his ranking as PLU's most 
generous benefactor. The retired 
Parkland dermatolog ist and his 
wife have contri buted g ifts well in 
excess of one m il l ion dollars over 
the past 12 yea rs . 

The D ietrich-PLU relationship 
began unexpectedly in 1 974 . Al
though the couple had l ived less 
than th ree miles from campus for 
many years, there had been l ittle 
contact i n  either d i rection . 

But M rs .  Dietrich had an  avid 
i nterest in women's sports, and 
when the couple decided to sup
port that i nterest monetari ly, they 
selected PLU . Shortly after her 
death, Dietrich donated two trusts 
worth over $400,000 to PLU wo
men's athletics . He named the 
g ift, the Dochandorris Fund, in her 
memory. 

Income from the trusts gave the 
un iversity a head start on com
pl iance with Title IX of the Educa
tional Amendments Act of 1972 
(schools must provide equal ath
letic opportunity regardless of 
sex) . The effects remain apparent 
today; among many accomplish
ments, PLU women ath letes rank
ed second nationally in NAIA al l -

sports competition in  1985-86. 
That gift was anonymous, as was 

a later donation of the doctor's 
house and estate . 

The PLU president affirmed that 
Dietrich had , i ndeed, made a s ig
n ificant mark on the l ives of 
thousands of young people at PLU 
with both his previous and current 
gifts He also expressed the assu r
ance that the Dietrichs wou ld be 
remembered with g ratitude by 
many generations of students -
past. present and future . 

The PLU Regents underscored 
that assurance when they publ icly 
honored the doctor by naming 
the Dietrich Addition to the Robert 
A.  L .  Mortvedt L ibra ry 

MOrtvedt Library - today 

Regents Name Dietrich Addition To 
Mortvedt Library In Honor Of Donor 

The remainder of the $2 . 1  mi l l 
ion cost of the faci l ity is being 
covered by additional g ifts, as well 
as the remainder of the revenue 
bond receipts received last year 

New and expanded services wi l l  
include a language lab,  l istening 
facil ities, video projection services, 
media production services, com
puterized bibliographic research 
and special collections. 

But primarily there is space The 
original building was designed to 
hold a quarter mi l l ion volumes. 
The current col lect ion  is' ap
proach ing one-th i rd mi l l ion in  
spite of a massive weeding out 
p rocess d uring the past four 
years 

Mortvedt Library - before 

Carlisle Dietrich 
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Students 

student Summer Research Activities Boon TO PLU Chemistry Program 

While most PLU students pack
ed thei r bags and left their college 
residences for the summer, seven 
PLU chemistry majors stayed and 
made the research laboratory of 
Rieke Scie ce Center their vaca
tion home. 

Funds from the Robert C.  O lsen 
Chemistry Fund a n d  resea rch 
g rants from the Ben Cheney 
Foundation and National Science 

Foundation made it possible for 
these students to each invest over 
400 hours of lab time this summer 
on five separate ongoing projects 

"I th ink it is important for 
students, especially chemistry ma
jors, to have that extra lab time, " 
said chemistry professor Lau rence 
Huestis . "It rea l ly gives them a 
chance to see how research is 
done. It develops the students and 
adds l ife to the department. " 

Erv Severtson Appointed Acting 

Vice-President For Student Life 

Dr S. Erving Severtson of Taco
ma has been appointed acting 
vice-president and dean for stu -

Or. frv Severtson 

PLU BOa rd Of 

Regents Resolves 

Divestiture Issue 

A measure ca l l ing for divestitu re 
of funds from companies doing 
business in South Africa was ap
proved by the Pacific Lutheran 
Un iversity Board of Regents Sept. 
23 .  

The action fol lowed a report to 
the board from its finance com
mittee which showed that approx
imately $1 m il l ion of the un iversi
ty's $4 .5 mi l l ion endowment fund 
has been invested in  mutual funds 
which may have investments in 
compa n ies do ing  bus iness in 
South Africa . 

Upon recommendation of the 
committee, the board directed 
that those funds be divested, and 
reinvested in  South Africa -free 
funds. 

The board ind icated that the 
approved measure was intended 
as a symbolic statement con 
demning apa heid and support
i ng the cause of justice and whole
ness for e South African black 
majority 

dent l ife at Pacific Lutheran Un
iversity. 

Dr. Severtson succeeds Dr. Mary 
Lou Feni l i ,  who has served in the 
position for the past four years. 
Dr. Feni l i  req uested a nd was 
g ra nted a term ina l  leave of 
absence. 

Dr. Severtson has been a memb
er  of the PLU psychology facu lty 
since 1 966. He served ful l -time 
u ntil three years ago, when he 
reduced his course load to devote 
more time to a career in  clin ical 
psychology.  

He became a diplomate in  cl inic
a l  psychology with the American 
Board of Professional Psychology 
in  1 977 and has been affi l iated 
with Good Samaritan Hospital i n  
Puya l lup .  

A PLU a lummus, he received a 
bachelor's degree from Luther 
Theological Seminary in 1 959, a 
master's degree in  psychology 
from the Un iversity of Wyoming in  
1 960, and a Ph .D .  in psychology 
from the Un iversity of Utah i n  
1 966. 

Fal l  Enrollment 

Figures Show 

Record Increases 

Already the la rgest u n d e r 
graduate institution i n  the North
west, PLU is enjoying a six percent 
increase in fu l l -time enrol lment 
this fal l .  

According to reg istrar Charles 
Nelson, the number of fu l l -time 
students attending PLU has pass
ed the 3,000 mark for the first 
time (3,031J .  Last year's ful l -time 
enrollment was 2 ,860, he idicated . 

Tota l  e n ro l lment .  i nclud ing  
part-time students, is 3 ,855, up 
2 . 5  percent over last year .  

The 1 986 freshman class is  5 . 5  
percent larger than ast year, wh ile 
tota l new student enrol lment. in
c l u d i n g  t ransfers, is up 3 . 5 
percent. 

Huestis d i rected a new study on 
formaldehyde analysis with stu
dents Kate Schnarre of Edmonds 
and Wade Thompson of Ocean 
Shores. He explained that his team 
was looking for simpler and more 
accurate methods of testing for 
formaldehyde The team com
bined two known methods i n  
hopes of uncovering a more effi 
cient system.  

Shel ly Kurtenbach of Everett 
worked on lign in  model com
pou nds and  measurements of 
p e r m a n g a n a te c o n s u mpt ion 
through Kappa number determi-

Greg Schuster 

nation under the d i rection of Dr. 
Cha rles Anderson .  

Dr .  Fred Tobiason continued his 
polymer resea rch w i th  G r e g  
Schuster of Tacoma, Clayton Cowl 
of Yacolt, and Steve Kel ler, a 1986 
g raduate from Bi l l ings, Mont . ,  
now attending the Un iversity of 
Ca liforn ia -Berkeley 

Senior Lori Hoff of Stei lacoom 
worked on a theoretical quantum 
mechanics study important to the 
wood industry The study was 
funded through the U . S . Depart
ment of Agriculture'S Forestry 
Division.  

Kerl Lenz Is First Presidential 

Scholar TO Enrol l  At PLU 

Keri Lenz of M innetonka, Minn , 
is the first United States Presiden
tial Scholar to enrol l  at Pacific 
Lutheran University, according to 
Dean of Admissions James Van 
Beek. 

This year's freshman class also 
includes a U .S .  Presidential Scholar 
semi -finalist, Cynthia Peterson of 
Arl ington, Wash.  

Both are among the 1 0  National 
erit Scholars enrolled as fresh

mpn at  PLU this fal l .  
Van Beek explained tha 141 

Presi entia I cholars are chosen 

annual ly from among the most 
outstanding high school seniors i n  
the country. 

Some 1 ,500 students are iden 
tified as cand idates from SAT 
scores. Five hundred semi -final ists 
are identified on the basis of 
completed application materials, 
from which the Commission on 
Presidential Scholars selects the 
meda l l ion recipients 

Lenz ,  who plans to major in  
education ,  i s  also interested in 
rel ig ion and psychology. 

Peterson is I oking forward to a 
career in  business or accounting 
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A global campus: 
Science Study Anticipated 

China Is Destination Of 
1'6-Student PLU IEntourage 

Bjorn Berge appeared nonchal
a nt and confident as he prepared 
to leave the Pacific Luthera n U n 
iversity ca mpus e n route to Hong 
Kong last Sept. 3 .  

Perhaps that could be expected. 
The 19B6 Concord i a  C oUeg e 
(Moorhead, M i n n . )  grad uate from 

MosS, Norway, was accustomed to 
traversing oceans.  

Others i n  the 1 6 -student en
tourage were more obviously ex
cited as they looked forward to a 
semester at Cheng d u  U niversity of 
Science and Tech nology in the 
People's Republ ic of China.  They 

Four Japa nese Students First Oraduates 

Of New PLU Masters Degree Program 

Four Japanese citizens became 
the first graduates of a new Pacific 
Lutheran U niversity masters de
g ree program d u ring sum mer 
commencement exercises Aug . 
22. 

The prog ram, entering its third 
year, is designed for Japanese 
teachers of Eng lish, accord ing to 
prog ram d irector Myra Ba ugh
man, a PLU education professor 

One of the graduates, Shinichiro 
Noriguchi, was selected to speak 
on behalf of the 66 masters 
deg ree candidates g raduating He 
is an assistant professor of Eng lish 
at Fukuoka Wom en's J u nior col 
l eg e  i n  Taco m a ' s  s i ster city, 
Kitakyush u ,  Japa n .  During the past 
year he was a visit ing professor at 
Old Dominion U n iversity in Nor
folk, Va . 

The other Japanese g raduates 
were Kyotada Fujita of Tokyo, Akio 
Inemassi of Osaka and Ma moru 
Nishamura of Sapporo. 

According to D r. Ba ughman,  1 5  
Japanese teachers have been ad
mitted to the School of Education 
graduate program si nce it began 
during the s u m mer of 1 984 . Th ree 
have already applied for s u m mer 
1 987. 

Baughman is enthusiastic a bout 
the progra m .  "Ultimately," she 
said, "programs l ike this could 
significantly cha nge English i n 
struction in Japa n . "  

Originally it was the brainchild of 
J ac k  H o r n e r ,  a s e m i - reti red 
educator who taught part-t ime i n  
the School of Busi ness Ad min istra
tion d u ring 1 984 and 1 985. Having 
lived in Japan on several occasions 
over a 40-year period , he was 
convinced that a m a rket existed . 

School of Ed ucation Dean Ken 
n e t h  J o h n ston ass ig n ed t h e  
speculative program to Ba ugh
man and Horner recruited the fi rst 
eig ht students . 

The prog ram is working for two 
primary reasons, accord i n g  to 
Baughman Most impo rta ntly, it is 
sched u led to coi ncide with Japan
ese teachers' summer hol idays 
"Many Ja panese teachers are dis
cou raged from studying in the 
U . S. beca use they have to invest a 
full year, " she exp lai ned "We 
offer our program d u ring their 
holiday period for a m i n i m u m  of 
three sum mers " 

Secondly, there is a need for 
d i ff e r e n t  E n g l i s h  t e a c h i n g  
methods i n  Japan.  "Most Japan
ese English teachers teach di rect 
grammar tra nslation . Few of them 
are conversant in Engl ish them
selves, "  Baughman added .  

The School o f  Ed ucation i s  a lso 
studying the feas ibil ity of offering 
the program to other East Asians, 
s p ecifica l l y  C h i nese, Taiwa nese 
and Koreans,  she indicated . 

From left, Akio Inamasu, Mamoru Nichimura, Kiyotada Fujita and Schinichiro 
Noriguchi. 

comprised the fi rst student group 
from PLU participati ng in the ex
change program formalized last 
year. 

Berge had heard about PLU's 
new program d u ring his senior 
year at Concordia . An i nternational  
relations major, he bel ieved it was 
a u n ique opportunity, although he 
would earn no deg ree credit. 

"I want to gain as much know
l e d g e ,  experience and under
standing of world society as I can, " 
he said.  " I 'd  l ike to someday be 
qualified to work abroad . "  

He is well on h is  way. And, 
impressed d u ring h is brief visit to 
PLU, he hopes to en roll in  the P LU 
M BA prog ram u pon his return 
from China .  

Ch ina itself and the opportu n ity 
to travel were the d rawing cards 
for many of the other students . 

Accompa nying the g roup were 
PLU chem istry professor Wil l ia m 
Giddings and his wife, Rochel le.  
They w i l l  retu rn this w i n te r; 
chem istry professor Charles An
derson and his wife, Margaret. wi l l  
join the g roup for the sp ring 
semester. 

Twelve of the 1 6  students plan 
to spend both fa l l  and spring 
sem esters in Ch ina .  They wil l  be 
joined by five new students in  the 
spring. 

Key to the Chengdu exchange 
program is the offering of a 
sophomore or j u n i o r  sc ience 
course wh ich wi l l  facilitate com 
pletion of a science major. This 
year's cou rse is  organic chemistry. 
Participants can stay on schedule 
toward their deg ree. 

The prog ram also provides a 
strong practical background in 
Chinese studies and exte n s ive 
travel th roug hout the co untry. 

Bjorn Berge 

London Cultura l  

Tour A January 

Interim Highlight 

A 1 0- day cu ltu ra l  to urof London 
will be offered by Pacific Lutheran 
U n ivers ity d u ring the January 
Interi m .  

The J a n .  1 5 -25 tou r  features 
performances at Covent Ga rden, 
Pri nce Albert Hal l  and the Roya l 
Hayma rket Theater, as well as 
tou rs of the National Gal lery, Tow
er of Lon d o n  a n d  St.  Pa u l ' s  
Cathed ra l .  

PLU m usic professors Wayne 
Bloomingdale and Mira Frohn
mayer wi l l  g uide the tou r  through 
the locales of London's fa mous 
artists, musicians and authors . 

The to u r  may be taken for 
credit .  

For more i nformation ca l l  (206) 
754-7799 (Olym pia) or (206) 525-
1 3 1 1  (Seattle) .  

Dr. Ray Tobiason, center, chairman of the Scandinavian Cultural Council, discusses 
site options for PW's proposed Scandinavian Center with from left, President 
William 0. Rieke, Jim Kittilsby, and Vice-President Luther Bekemeier. The 8500 
square foot facility has a $750, 000 price tag Kittilsbv, director of special funding, is 
working full- time on the project. An ad hoc site advisory committee, made up of 
Tobiason, Nina Bertelsen, Joanne Klein, Dick Brynestad, and Dr. Janet Rasmussen 
will work with PW officers on a campus location for the Center 
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Perhaps one of these Namibian students will attend PLU 'The poverty is unbelievable " - Tellefson 

NW Lutherans, PLU TO Sponsor Scholarships For Namibia n Students 

Ed ucation is a critical need for 
the people of Namibia in southern 
Africa, according to Rev. Ron Tel
lefson. 

Tel lefson, a university pastor at 
Pacific Lutheran Un iversity for the 
past 10 years, is coordinating a 
ca m p a i g n  a m o n g  N o r t h w est 
L u the ran churches to provide 
four-year scholarsh ips to PLU for 
Namibia n students. Va lue of each 
scholarship is $50,000, cost of 
wh ich wil l  be shared by Northwest 
Lutheran co ngregations and the 
u n iversity. 

The cam paign represents the 
participation of PLU a nd North
west Lutherans i n  an i nternational 
Luth eran project involving the 
Lutheran C h u rch i n  America (LCA), 
American Lutheran Church (ALC), 
their related colleges and u niver
sities, Lutheran orga nizations i n  
southern Africa a n d  Luthera n 
World Min istries. 

Efforts involving 28 Lutheran 
colleges and their constituents wi l l  

provide a no-cost baccalaureate 
education fo r 30 or more Nami
bian students, Tel lefson indicated . 

Namibia, a cou ntry adjacent to 
and economically dependent up
on the Re publ ic of South Africa, is  

University Lutheran Church, Seattle, was the first o f  many congregations 
supporting the Namibian student scholarship project At ULC are from left, Gary 
Nelson, a former teacher in Namibia, and Rev. Richard Bingea with PLU 
coordinator Rev. Ron Tellefson. 

60 percent Lutheran as a result of 
many decades of Lutheran missio
nary effort, Tellefson explained. 

" But the poverty there is unbe
lievable, " he added . "There is 
great pain and sufferi ng . Nami
bians must be better educated to 
eventuallY achieve independence 
from South Africa, and to provide 
leadership once independence is 
achieved . 

"There are no colleges or u n 
iversities in  the country. At this 
time, virtual ly no Namibians have 
been ed ucated beyond the secon
dary level, " he added . 

Tellefson, who is representi ng 
the PLU C h u rch Relations Office 
during the ca mpaign, wi l l  a lso be 
visiting LCA pastors and congreg a 
tions i n  a ntici pation of the 1988 
Evangel ical Lutheran Church in 
America (E LCA) me rger. After 
merger, present northwest LCA 
cong regations wil l  share corpo
rate ownership of PLU with pre
sent ALC co ngregations. 

PLU welcomes Exchange Students And Professors 

Increased cooperation between 
PLU and u niversities in other parts 
of the world has led to growing 
student and faculty exchange op
portunities. 

New exchange professors at 
PLU this fal l  include Hu J i ngyong 
a n d L i u  L i a n g  S h e n  f r o m 
Zhongshan U n iversity in the Peo
ple's Repu blic of C h ina;  Xie Yong
nain from Chengdu U n iversity of 
Science and tech nology, PRC; a nd 
Mark Lyakurwa, U n ivers ity of Da r 
Es Salaam, Tanzania .  

H u  is an eco nom ics professor 
whose particular i nterest is de
velopment of monetary systems, 
a nd Liu teaches mathematics . 

Professors Mike Do l l inger, David 
Seal and Maureen McGi l l  Sea l have 
re t u r n e d  fr o m  a y e a r a t  
Zhongshan.  

Xie teac hes in the Engl ish La n 
g uag e Center at Chen gdu . He will 
be observing classes and doi ng 

research through J a n uary 1987. 
Lyakurwa is the fi rst Ta nzanian 

faculty member to come to the 
campus through PLU's member-

History Prof Participates 

ship i n  the Lutheran College co n
sorti um for Ta nzania. He will be 
completing his P h . D .  d issertation 
d u ri n g  his stay at PLU . 

I n  addition to the exchange 
professors on ca mpus, there are 
seven exchange scholars from 
China studyi ng at PLU this yea r. 

State project Brings Scholars,  Artists 

TO Small washington Communities 

"Africa i s  a n  exotic topic for 
most Ame rica ns," observed PLU 
history professor Jack Berm i ng 
ham recently. 

During the past two years, Ber
m i ngham participated in a state 
project which brings sch olars and 
artists to some of Washington's 
smaller communities . His specia lty 
is Africa, a nd he worked in tandem 
with Seattle folklorist a nd Zi m 
babwe native Lora Lue C h iora .  

The prog ra m is  sponsored by 
the Wash ington Comm ission for 

the H u manities and Washington 
Arts Com mission .  

Bermingham and Ch iora spent a 
week in Cashmere near Wenatch
ee a year ago. This past spring they 
visited Orville near the Canadian 
border. 

The weeks are fil led with a 
vareity of activities, accord i ng to 
Bermingha m. The scholars work 
with both students a nd teachers, 
in add ition to leading one public 
program 

" D iscussions a re wide ra nging, " 

he reca l led. "I talked about con 
tem porary p ro b l e m s  (hunger, 
apartheid), geography and mod 
ern h isto ry . 

"Chiora ta ught da nces, songs,  
culture and folklore, " he added . 
"A home economics class, u nder 
her direction, served Africa n food 
for lunch . "  

The activities created interest 
that hadn't been there before, 
and led to projects i n  the schools 
after the resident scholars had 
departed, he ind icated . 
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Helping to And a way 

By Jim Peterson 

Let's  be ho nest 
The financia l aid process at col 

leges and u n iversities is no fu n for 
anyone. 

Students are frustrated . The 
paperwork is voluminous.  There 
a re long waits to fi nd out about 
awards, and later to actually re
ceive the money .  

Pa rents share the above con 
cerns. In addition, each year they 
have to dig deeper i nto their 
wallets to make up the d ifference 
between the aid award and the 
costs. 

U n iversity fi nancial aid officers 
and other ad ministrators a l so 
share the frustrations. What a 
g rand world it would be if they 
could meet the financial needs of 
a l l  students and do it prom ptly! 

I nstea d ,  th ere a re g rowing 
mountains of paper and seeming-

Financial Aid Office Struggles 

Through Regulations, Paperwork 

Iy end less reg u lations with which 
to comply. 

But there is another side . 
At the end of the hassle, eventu 

a l ly, comes the award . Pacific 
Luthera n U niversity, for exa mple, 
awards some $12 .5 mi l l ion annual
ly. More than 70 percent of stu
dents receive awards. 

The average stipend exceeds 
$5,000, or more than half a stu 
de nts expenses. For most stu 
dents, the awards make i t  possible 
for them to attend. 

Someti mes it is difficu lt. but 
there is also the need to look at the 
futu re bottom l i ne: the va lue of a 
P a c i f i c  L u t h e r a n U n i v e r sity 
degree. 

Monetarily, for most, that de
g ree will m e a n  h u n d reds of 
thousands of dolla rs i n  additional 
i ncome during a l ifetime.  

Professional ly, for most, i t  wi l l  
mean that they are q ua l ified for a 
rewa rding career with a n  often 
u n l imited future. 

Personally, for most, it can 
mean a n  enriched l ife and greater 
awareness of the world around 

them and their role in it; their 
place in a U niversal Plan; close 
friendships that wi l l  last a l ifeti me; 
and,  ofte n ,  a mate. 

"It is these latter reasons that 
make it a l l  worthwhile," said AI 
Perry recently. Perry has been 
PLU's di rector of fi na ncial aid for 
12 years. 

This past year has been more 
difficult than most for Perry and 
his staff. There was a $300,000 
decrease in the a mount of aid 
received for distribution from the 
federa l  government 

Were it not for the generosity of 
donors to PLU , there would be 
even less . A dramatic increase in 
giving just about made up the 
$300,000 federal shortfal l .  

It  may be exaggerating to com
pare the stress level of a financial 
aid officer to that of an a ir  traffic 
controller.  Sti l l ,  both hold a critical 
responsibil ity for l ives in their 
hands. 

Pa rents, for exa m ple, can en-

cou ra ge. Admissions perso n n e l  
and others can infl uence .  But it is 
the fi nancial aid office that makes 
the decision that rad ica lly affects 
the futu re of a prospe cti v e  
student. 

Perry comes well eq uip ped for 
his job. A 1 965 PLU a lumnus, he 
has a deep, caring concern for 
students as in dividuals .  And his 
easy-going,  even la id-back per
sonal ity perm its h im to cope with 
the stresses a n d  m ainta i n  a 
reasonably even keel .  Not a l l  in his 
profession ca n. Many burn out i n  a 
few years 

Perry needs all the cal m  he ca n 

Continued on page 7 
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muster to take responsibility for 
award decisions and to explain 
them, when necessary, to stu
dents and parents who often are 
understandably less than satisfied 
with the results. 

Most of us would be thrilled to 
have $12.5 million to spend in a 
year But In Perry's job it is not 
enough; it is about the same 
amount he had to award last year. 
Meanwhile, student costs have 
risen eight percent 

As frustrating as the dollar 
amount problems have been, they 
took a bac seat thIs summer to 
new problems associatea with 
gettl ng t e money 

T wo new regulations were 
handed dow by the Department 
of Education. One stipulates that 
to apply for a Guaranteed Student 
Loan one first had to apply for a 
Pell Grant (even those whose fami
ly income exceeds the $28,000 Pell 
maximuml. 

The second requires copies of 
IRS Form 1040s from both parents 
and students submitted with Pell 
applications. 

"We used to process a GSL 
application in two days," Perry 
said. "Now the Pell application 
takes an additional four to six 
weeks. That's not all. It is surprising 
how many people, particularly stu
dents, don't keep 1040 copies 
Getting one from the IRS takes 60-
90 more days." 

The new measures were intend
ed to prevent fraud. "They don't 
prevent fraud, but they do delay 
the process by weeks, even 
months," he continued. 

Further, it will cost PLU some 
$60,000 in additional administra
tive costs this coming year and 
perhaps future years if paperwork 
requirements are not changed 

This one new small fraction of 
the financial aid process will neces
sitate filing of 15,000 more pieces 
of paper annually. Since the re
cords must be kept for nine years, 
36 new file drawers of space will 
ultimately be needed And the 
verification manual is two inches 
thick. 

The added paperwork also de
lays processing in the financial aid 
office. Perry expects the addition 
of a full-time staff person just to 
keep paperwork organized. The 
confusion has multiplied phone 
calls and visits by worried students 
and parents, which take additional 
time 

Fortunately, PLU students who 
did not receive their money be
fore school started were able to 
sign promissory notes. Some col
leges can't afford to enroll stu-

dents who can't pay their bills on 
time. 

There is some hope that the 
paperwork load will be temporary. 
The House Appropriations Com
mittee has told the DOE to simplify 
the new rules. But any change 
would not be put into effect until 
next year 

Why do students keep coming? 
"All schools are in the same 

boat." Perry answered. "They 
would face the same problems 
anywhere " 

He added, "It sounds like a 
cliche, but they perceive that PLU 
offers a quality education and 
they're willing to sacrifice for 
that" 

Sti II, the consequences of feder
al measures are dismaying With 
the gap between available aid and 
costs widening, each year poten
tial students at the lower end of 
the income curve are shut off 
from a college education. 

One Lutheran college president 
said recently, "Our technological 
society depends on an educated 
citizenry The budget deficit and 
the national debt must be dealt 
with, but not by jeopardizing the 
educational opportunities of our 
children" 

Alarmed educators, parents, 
students and many others are 
writing their Senators and Repre
sentatives urging them to consid
er the impact the pending finan
cial cutbacks will have on students 
- the people upon whom we 
depend for future leadership 

You can write to members of 
Congress c/o the U.S Senate or 
U.S. House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 20510. 
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Analysis Of Educational Priorities 
Includes compari ng Cost TO Value 

By Harvey Neufeld 

Each year over 12,000 names of 
prospective freshmen and transf
ers are included in PLU's inquiry 
list Of the 12,000 prospects, 3,000 
actually begin application. Approx
imately 2,200 are offered admis
sion. Finally, between 1,000 and 
1,150 freshmen and transfers en
roll each year 

Although 55% is considered a 
high "yield rate," it remains 
troubling to know that every year 
there are h u n d r e d s ,  e v e n  
thousands of students who meet 
academic standards and might 
even have paid deposits, yet do 
not take the last step. 

The obvious question is, "Why 
did a student who seemed to want 
to come to PLU not enroll?" There 
have been many answers. But 
finances is a recurring theme. 

All of us who consider ourselves 
a part of the PLU family - alums, 
friends and parents, as well as 
campus personnel - can help 
assist these prospective students 
in at least two ways. 

One is to clear up misconcep-

tions about financial aid. Some 
students do not finalize their 
applications because they believe 
(often erroneously) that t'ney 
won't qualify for help, and even if 
they do, hey probably won't get 
much. But the fact is: in 1985-86, 
70% of PLU's full-time students 
received aid, with an average pack
age over $5,0001 

The second thing we can d is to 
change our attitude about our 
educational priorities. We can ex
amine the real value of PLU 
education. We can shift our 
priorities to get it From one hard
pressed parent came these words, 
"If you look at the graduates of 
PLU and what they have accomp
lished, it's pretty astonishing. I 
don't know if it's possible to 
overestimate the value of a place 
like PLU." 

PLU's theme, "Quality education 
in a Christian context." helps de
fine the value. By its nature, PLU is 
a place for interaction between 
studies and the Christian faith. 
Other perceptions of that value 
can be found in such independent 
publications as The Best Buys in 
College Education. by New York 
Times education editor Edward 
Fiske. PLU is one of the schools 
featured by Fiske. 

Brown University's president ex
pressed it well: "College is a place 
to grow up, to learn from books, 
to improve the mind, to acquire a 
modicum of social grace; but it is 
all wasted if you do not grow up 
morally, if you do not acquire 
among other things, the moral 
courage to take a position and 
stand on it" 

PLU is committed to "helping to 
find a way" financially, and value is 
apparent Thousands of alumni, 
parents, pastors and friends will 
affirm that the costs and efforts 
expended toward a PLU degree 
were very worthwhile. 
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The Gospel of Baptism, a highly
regarded book by PLU Provost 
Richard Jungkuntz is being re
printed this fal l  by the PLU Press. 

Original ly publ ished by Concor
dia Pub l ishing House in St. Louis in 
1968, translated into Finnish in 
1976 and reprinted in an Asian 
edition in 1982, the book has been 
described as a "perceptive and 
i l luminating study" of a widely 
misunderstood chu rch sacra
ment. 

The book has been sold out in 
America since 1974, but Jung
kuntz continues to receive fre
quent requests for copies every 
year. 

The PLU Church Relations office 
wi l l  present The Gospel of Baptism 
as a g ift to al l  northwest Lutheran 
pastors in celebration of the up
coming national Lutheran church 
merger. 

Jungkuntz indicated that the 
original manuscript was publ ished 
to clarify u nderstandings about 
the sacrament Baptism, he said, 
often seems misperceived as little 
more than a ritual istic remnant of 
ancient Christian worship. 

Written for an ecumenical audi
ence, the book describes how rich 
in contemporary mean ing and 

New Books Published by PLU Authors:  

Dr. Richard Jungkuntz 

power baptism can be when a 
person l istens a little more closely 
to the witness of the Holy Scrip
tures. 

Luthera n  theolog i a n  Mart i n 
Marty has written a Foreward for 
the new edition , which wil l  be 
avai lable in college and church 
bookstores by late October. 

Before his appointment at PLU 
in 1 970, Jungkuntz served as a 

parish pastor, col lege and semi 
nary professor, and as  executive 
secretary for the Commission on 
Theology and Church Relations of 
the Luthera n  C h u rc h - M issour i  
Synod . From 1 968-77 he was a 
member of the Faith and Order 
Commission of the World Counci l 
of Churches . 

* * * 

Wilderness Above The Sound: 
The Story of Mount Rainier Nation
al Park by Art Martinson was 
publ ished last spring and more 
than half of the first printing has 
been sold . 

A review i n  American West 
magazine calls the PLU history 
professor's third book "the saga 
of this splendid national park, 
from its role as a site of Indian 
worship through the early days of 
tourism . It unfolds in a wea lth of 
historical photographs and Mar
tinson's knowledgeable text ."  

From an academic standpoint. 
the book is the end resu lt of years 
of extensive research and rewrit
ing,  and is the first of its kind on 
Mount Ra inier. "There are only a 
few national park histories in p rint 
to date because they are d ifficult 
to write," Martinson observed . 

He takes particular pride in  the 

veteran Professors Earn New Achievemelnt Awards 

Three faculty members, a l l  of 
whom permanently joined the 
PLU faculty in 1971, are the reci
pients of a new PLU Faculty 
Achievement Award . 

They are busi ness admin istra
tion professor Stuart Bancroft, 
economics professor Sta n l e y  
Brue, and phi losophy professor 
Pau l  Menzel .  

The award is funded for three 
years by a $1 3, 500 grant from 
Bur l ington Northern Foundation 
Each stipend is $1 , 500. The reci
pients were selected from among 
candidates submitted by al l  cam
pus schools and divisions. 

Bancroft was cited for strong 
teaching and excel lent relation-

ships with students. The Nebraska 
native who holds advanced de
grees from the prestig ious Whar
ton School at the University of 
Pennsylvania, "has encouraged 
many students to successfu l ly 
p u rsue  g raduate work," said 
School of Business Administration 
Dean Gundar King . 

Bancroft has a lso recently pub
l ished articles in Benefits Quarterly 
and is a frequent consu ltant on 
benefit and pension plans. 

Brue ranks high as a classroom 
teacher and has publ ished exten
sively, accord ing to Division of 
Natural  Sciences Dean David Atkin 
son . I n  addition to his recent book, 
Labor Economics, announced in  

the June Scene, he has authored a 
revised fourth edition of the late 
Jacob Oser's The Evolution of 
Economic Thought. 

Brue earned his doctorate from 
the Un iversity of Nebraska-lin
coln .  

Like his colleagues, Menzel has 
strong classroom credentials. He 
has published extensively, includ
ing a 1 983 philosophy of health 
care ethics, Medical Costs, Moral 
Choices and two recent articles in 
professional publ ications. 

Menzel was a featured speaker 
at one of last year's campus 
Presidential Forums. The forum 
series, conti nu ing this year, is also 
c o - sp o n sored b y  B u rl i ngton 
Northern . 

Stan Brue, left, and Stu Bancroft, right, with President William Rieke. Paul Menzel, far right. is on sabbatical. 

book because it is a publ ic history , 
the extension of one's discipl ine 
( in this case, history), to the b road 
er dimensions of society. "It is one 
thing to write and publish for your 
own discipl ine, but public histo
ria ns  be l ieve that works that 
achieve success with a diverse 
public a re the u ltimate test of 
professional academic writing , "  
h e  contin ued. 

Photos are from the noted 
Asahel Curtis Col lection.  

A Mount Ra in ier official believes 
the book wil l become something 
of a standard "classic" on the park. 

Martinson,  a 1957 PLU a lumnus, 
has been a member of the un iver
sity's history facu lty for 20 years. 

The book is avai lable at the PLU 
Bookstore, major chain books
tores, Mount Ra inier and other 
national parks, and at indepen 
dent bookstores. 

Deal IS Recipient 

Of Senior Award 

In Economics 

B ruce Dea l ,  a sen ior  from 
Wenatchee and current Pacific 
Lutheran Un iversity student body 
president. is the 1 986-87 recipient 
of the PLU Sen ior  Award in 
Economics .  

The recogn ition and a $200 
stipend are g iven annually to the 
senior economics major with the 
highest cumulative grade point 
average over the first three years 
of work. 

Deal has a lso been active in 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 
and student committee and dorm 
organizations. 



1985/86 Grants 

Support Ma ny 

Academic Goals 

More than one-half m i l lion dol
lars in grants were received by 
Pacific Lutheran Un iversity during 
the 1 985-86 academic year, ac
cording to Luther Bekemeier, vice
president for development. 

The largest of those grants 
included the following: 

A $50,000 grant establ ished the 
John F. Mee Disti nguished Profes
sorship last fa l l  in the PLU School of 
Busi ness A d m i n ist ration . Con 
ceived and funded by Chicago 
busi ness publisher Richard D .  Ir
win ,  receipt of the grant made 
possible the appointment of Dr .  
Kermit Hanson to the School's 
facu lty He is dean emeritus of the 
U n i v e rs i ty o f  W a s h i n g t o n  
Graduate School of Business Ad
ministration . 

A $50,000 grant from the Forest 
Foundation and $25,000 from the 
Kreielsheimer Foundation made 
possible construction of a new 
University Ga l lery in  Ingram Hal l .  

In  April the Office of Internation
a l  Education received $49 ,983 
from the U .s .  Department of Edu
cation for a project entitled "Our 
Changing World: Human Needs . "  
The grant wi l l  help fund develop
ment of Global Studies learning 
packages for area community col 
leges and high schools. 

The third yea r of funding of 
Project ConSEPT in the Depart
ment of Special Education, School 
of Education, resulted in a DOE 
gra nt of $39,972 . The program ,  
which ended this past summer, 
funded development of a nation
a l ly - recog n ized special ed MA 
program in consu ltation and pro
vided over $75,000 in student 
stipends. 

A $33,81 0 grant from the Na
tional Science Foundation was an
nounced last spring .  the stipend 
funded an Artificial Intel l igence (All 
program in the Department of 
Computer Sciences. 

University grant proposals in 
creased from 80 two years ago to 
1 2 5  this past year. According to 
Bekemeier, the requests were d i 
rected toward diverse goals, in 
cluding support to meet unre
stricted and capita l needs and for 
research, program development. 
special projects and financial a id .  

Mrs. George Barnes and School of the A rts  Dean Richard Moe examine A chepohl 
print collection. 

Collection Of Keith Achepohl 

Prints Donated TO PLU 

More than 40 prints by interna
tiona lly-known printmaker Keith 
Achepohl have been donated to 
PLU by Dr. George and Ellie Barnes 
of Tucson, Ariz . 

The collection spans Achepohl's 
career from his student days at 
the University of Iowa to the 
present. Achepohl .  who lectured 
at PLU in late September, has been 
a member of the U of I faculty 
since 1 972 . He taught at PLU from 
1 969-72 .  

Achepohl prints are owned by 
most of the important gal leries in  
the country, according to Dr. 
Richard Moe, dean of the PLU 
School of the Arts. 

The Barne s ,  who rece n t l y  
moved from Tacoma, began their 
collection when Dr. Barnes was 
teaching at the University of Iowa 
Medical School in the early '60s. 

PLU was a lso the recent reci
pient of 42 photos by Verna Hafer, 
a wel l - known ea rly American 
photographer. The col lection was 
donated by PLU a lumnus Don 
Wi lson 78 of Tacoma, who inher
ited the photographs from his 
father. 

A collection of more than 600 
campus photos from the '50s and 
'60s by Richards Studio, Tacoma, 
was also recently donated to PLU . 

Truman Foundation 

Honors Political 

Science MaJor 

Jeffrey Littlejohn,  a junior from 
Willamina, Ore., was recently hon 
ored by the Harry S. Truman 
Scholarship Foundation. 

Littlejohn was named an a lterna
tive recipient of the organ ization's 
annual $7,000 scholarship .  

A political science major, he  i s  
interested in  working for the U . S .  
intell igence community. He be
lieves being recogn ized by the 
Truman Foundation wi l l  help h im 
pursue a career in  government. 

The award was announced by 
Oregon Congressman Les AuCoin .  
"It's always a pleasure to hear that 
a student has decided to enter the 
public sector, " AuCoin said . 
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Dear Readers: 

Please Bear 

With Us! 

For years, some of our readers 
have received multiple copies of 
Scene. And many complain  be
cause they believe that is a waste 
of university resources. 

The problem defies solution. 
Within the university there are 
numerous mail ing lists: a lumni ,  
parents, donors and pastors are 
the largest of many constituent 
groups. Some readers belong to 
a l l  of these groups 

In addition, there are some 
famil ies with several a lumni or 
several students in  the household . 

Each yea r we make progress on 
reducing dupl ications But at the 
same time there are new names 
added to the various l ists, num
bering in the thousands. So the 
problem is never el iminated, only 
kept from getting out of hand. 

To totally manage, or el iminate 
d u pl ication would cost much 
more, in personnel and equip
ment, than extra copies of indi
vidual mai l ings. (The cost of one 
copy of Scene. including postage. 
i s  less than 25 cents.! 

You can do two things to help 
us. Let us know about duplica
tions, and we wil l correct them if 
we can .  But please understand 
that not a l l  duplications can be 
el iminated. 

Secondly, if you do receive sev
era l copies of Scene. share them 
with your friends. In that way you 
wil l help broaden our outreach 
and increase awareness of the 
university. 

Our thanks for your patience 
and u nderstanding! 

Fal l  Continuing 

Nursing Educatl'on 

workshops Slated 

Ten workshops for registered 
nurses are offered this fall by the 
Pacific Lutheran University Con
t i n u i n g  N u r s i n g  E d u c a t i o n  
program .  

Topics include computers in 
patient care, ambu latory care, 
telephone triage and manage
ment, fetal monitoring, elderly 
care. therapeutic touch and ethic
al and legal  issues. 

More information is avai lable by 
c o n ta c t i n g  C N E  coord inator 
Cynthia Mahoney at PLU. 535-
7683 . 
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Hi-La's 

Keith Martin Ballet, Oregon 

San Francisco Girls Chorus 

Artist Series Presents Wide variety Of Musical. performing Styles 

"The highest standards of musi 
cianship and presentation , "  noted 
the Glousestershire Echo about a 
recent performance by the San 
Francisco Girls Chorus. The Chorus 
will usher in the 1986-87 Artist 
Series presented by the As
sociated Students of Pacific Luthe
ran Un iversity. 

The Chorus has sung for the 
presidents of the Un ited States, 
west Germany, France and for the 
Queen of England and will appear 
in Tacoma at 8 p .m.  Monday, Oct. 
20, in the University Center. 

The Keith Martin Bal let from 
Oregon wi l l  take the Artist Series 
spotlight at 8 p .m.  Tuesday, Nov. 4 
in Eastvold Auditorium.  

According to the Las Cruces Sun 
News, the troupe's style is a blend 

of "jazzy, toe-tapping, finger
snappi ng ballet ." 

In conjunction with the North
west Jazz Festival sponsored an
nua lly by PLU, the H i-LO'S wi l l  take 

,center stage at 8 p .m .  Friday, Feb. 
20, in O lson auditorium. 

The Hi-LO'S spent 1953-63 re
cording, touring, and winning jazz 
polls and awards, including 16 
grammy nominations, then dis
banded for 14 years. The g roup set 
new standards of excellence in the 
creation of harmonical ly i ntricate 
songs and performed a variety of 
music including a capella, barber
shop and jazz. 

The origi nal  H i - Lo's reun ited in  
1977 and again have been nomi
nated for several grammy awards. 

The fourth Artist Series concert 
features Cal liope, a musical group 
special izing in renaissance-period 
music and performance practices. 

Hailed for its "imaginative and 

sty l ist ica l ly  sens ib le  perform 
ances" (New York Times), Call iope 
wil l  appear at 8 p .m.  Tuesday, 

March 10, in Eastvold Auditorium .  
Series season tickets cost $30 

and are ava i lable by cal l ing 535-
7457. 

Third Wrlter- In- Residence 

IS Novelist Becker 

Novelist Stephen Becker will join 
the PLU English faculty this spring 
as D istinguished Writer-in -Res i
dence. 

The author of a dozen novels 
and two non-fiction works, Becker 
has also written numerous articles 
for publ ications such as Harper's 
Atlantic Monthlv and the Chicago 
Sun-Times. 

His first book, Season of the 
Stranger, was a Harper Find i n  
1951 . A Covenant with Death was a 
Book of the Month Club selection 
in 1965. 

Becker has g host written for 
Simon and Schuster, Putnam, and 
Crown; edited for Del l ,  written 

screenplays in both French and 
Engl ish, and translated French 
works. 

Guggenheim and the National 
Endowment for the Arts have 
both sponsored his literary pro
jects. 

Last year he was a writer- in
residence at Hol l ins Col lege, VA. 

Becker is PLU's third Distinguish
ed Writer- in -Residence. He suc
ceeds poet Richard Murphy and 
novelist Lesley Hazleton . 

• 



Bach's ·Magniflcat In 0' Highlight Of 
Annual Christmas Festival Concert 

The Christmas Festival concerts 
presented by Pacific Lutheran Un
iversity once again usher in  the 
Christmas hol idays The Choir of 
the Wes and conductor Richard 
Sparks wi l l  be joined by Edward 
Harmic and the Un iversity Chorale, 
D Patrick Michel and the Un ivers I 
ty Singers and members of the 
U niversi ty Symphony Orchestra . 

The annual program of pagean 
try and trad it iona l carols culmi
nates with J S . Bach 's Magnificatin 
D. The Magmficat ranks second 
only to the B Minor Mass as the 
most important of Bach 's Latin 
com posit ion s .  (Why  d i d  t h i s  
thorough ly  Luth eran musician 
compose music in Latin?)  

A Magnificat setting presented 
no anomaly in a Lutheran compos
er's repertory at the time. The 
Leipzig churches customarily per
formed the Song of Mary (Luke 1 :  
46-55) at Vespers i n  Latin on 
important feast days 

Bach's carefully crafted work , 
imbued with inspiration and exul -

tation, presents Mary's song in 
twelve movements, each in  rich, 
symbolic music .  

The Magnificat is an excel lent 
work in which to examine Bach 's  
musica l - rhetorical approach to ex

pressing the mean ing of Bibl ical 
text 

Tacoma-area concerts Wi l l  be 
held at 8 p m . Friday, Dec . 5. 1 986. 
i n the Pa ntages Centre , 901 
Broadway . and at 4 p .m Sunday, 
Dec. 14 ,  '1 986, in Olson Aud itori um 
on the PLU campus .  The Seattle 
performa nce wil l  be held a 7 p m 
Sunday, Dec . 7 , 1 986, at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Seventh and 
Spring .  

The Christmas Festival particip 
a nts wil l travel to Portland and 
perform at 8 p m Satu rday, Dec. 6, 
1 9B6, in the portland Civic Au
d itorium, 222 Southwest Clay 

Spokane audiences will hea r the 
program at 7 p .m Saturday, Dec . 
1 3 ,  1986, at Shadle Park High 
School ,  North 4327 Ash . 

For further Information, call 
(206) 535-7423 .  

Britten 's ·war Requiem' Strong Finale 
To Orchestra's Four-Concert Season 

A series of four concerts high
lights the 1986/87 Un iversity Sym
phony Orchestra season at Pacific 
Lutheran University. Conductor 
Jerry Kracht has chosen works 
ranging from the ba roque mas
ters to the west coast premiere of 
a concerto for string bass. 

The season opens at 8 p .m .  
Tuesday, Oct 7, i n  Eastvold Au 
ditorium on the PLU campus.  

NPR Officia ls 
Visit PLU Affiliate 

Douglas Bennet. president of 
National Public Rad io, and Midge 
Ramsey, NPR vice-president for 
station relations, were guests of 
honor at a reception at PLU 's  
KPLU-FM studios Sept 25.  

Government and university offi
cials and members of the business 
community were present at the 
event 

Bennet and Ramsey were in the 
Puget Sound area to attend the 
west Coast Public Radio Confer
ence i n  Seattle. 

National Public Radio is a nation
wide network of more than 200 
stations. KPLU-FM is affiliated with 
the network. 

Organ ist David Dah l  joins Kracht 
and the orchestra for Saint Saens' 
Symphony No. 3 ,  the "Organ Sym
phony . "  

Other works o n  the Oct 7th 
program i nclude Handel's Concer
to Grosso in G Major and Stravins
ky's "Pulcinella Suite ."  

The second concert begins at  8 
p .m.  Tuesday, Nov. 1 1  in Eastvold. 
It features cellist David Hoffman i n  
a performance of Lalo's Cello 
Concerto in  D M inor. 

Other works on the program 
i nclude Beethoven's Music to Eg 
mont with soprano Brunetta Maz
zol in i ,  and Ravel 's "La Valse ."  

String bassist and composer 
Eldon Obrecht will perform the 
west coast premiere of h is  newest 
work, Concerto for String Bass, at 
8 p m . March 24, 1 987 i n  Eastvold. 
T h e  c o n ce rt cont in ues with 
Haydn'S "London" symphony and 
Sibel ius' Symphony NO. 5 .  

The concert series culminates 
with the combined talents of the 
University Symphony Orchestra , 
the Choir of the West. University 
chorale, Chorale Union, a boy's 
choir and guest soloists in a per
formance of Benjamin  Britten's 
masterpiece "War Requiem ."  

This concert of monumental 
proportions will be performed at 8 
p .m .  Tuesday, May 12 ,  1 987, in 
O lson Auditorium. 

The first three concerts of the 
season are open to the public 
without charge. "War Requiem" 
tickets will be available closer to 
the May 12 concert date. 
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Christmas Festival Concert 
Mail Order Tickets - $5 and $3 

$3 tickets admit senior citizens, students, children 
Make checks payable to PLU Christmas Concert 

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
I Indicate number of tickets deSired 
: Portland Civic Auditorium, Dec. 6, 8 p. m. 
I $5 $3 __ 
I (at the door $6 and $4) 
I 
I Mall tlckets to: Name --------------
I 
I 
I 
I 

Address _________________________ __ 

City ______ State ____ Zlp, ___ _ 

I Send this form with a check or money order, and a self-add ressed , stam ped 
I envelope to: Stephen Isaacson, 1 1 940 SW 34th, Portland, OR 97219 
I (Portland tickets a re also available at the Civic Auditorium box office, 
I Stevens and Sons in Lloyd Center, G. I .  Joes, and Meier and Frank 
I (downtown) For information call 248-4496. L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � 

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  

Indicate number of tickets desired I 
Seattle - First Presbyterian Church, Dec. 7, 7 p.m. 

$5 $3 __ 

PLU Olson Auditorium, Dec. 14, 4 p.m. 

$5 __ $3'---_ 
Charge: VIS� Mastercard ___ Card # ____ Exp. date __ 

Mali tickets to: Name ___________________________ _ 

Address __________________________ __ 

City ______ state ___ Zlp, ___ _ 

Send this form with a check or money order, and a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to: Christmas Concert, Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, WA 
98447. 

� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 
I Indicate number of tickets desired I : Spokane - Shadle Park High School, Dec. 13, 7 p. m. I 

I $5 $3 : 
I Mall tickets to: Name I 
I �d�� I 
I City State Zfp I : Send this form with a check or money order, and a self-addressed, stamped : 
I envelope to: John Bley, E .  2528 Casper Dr, Spokane, WA 99203 . I 

� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -i 
I Pantages Centre (Tacoma), Dec. 5, 8 p. m. I : No Mail Orders No Reduced Prices I 
I $4 and $6 tick:ets are available at the Pantages box office and all Ticketmaster I 
I outlets. For information call 591 -5894 or 272-681 7. I 
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J 
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New PLU Recording Features 

Christmas Favorites, New Cantata 

Each Christmas season the PLU 
family and friends attend the 
annual Pacific Lutheran Un iversity 
Christmas Festival Concerts. These 
concerts are held, not only on the 
PLU campus and at Tacoma's Pan
tages Theatre, but in Seattle, Port
land and Spokane. 

This year PLU hol iday music wil l 
also feature a recording, "Songs 
to the Shepherd ."  The recording, 
available on either album or cas
sette tape, features the PLU Choir 
of the West. University Chorale 
and the Washi ngton Brass Qui ntet. 

The record, l ike the concerts, 
includes both fa mil iar and not so 
famil iar Christmas music. 

One of the featu red works is 
"Officium Pastorum" (The Office 
of the Shepherds) by PLU faculty 
composer Gregory Youtz. 

The work was composed by 

NEW! 

Youtz i n  1 985 for the choirs and 
the Quintet in homage to J .s .  Bach 
during his 300th birthday yea r. 

The text is  drawn from a n  1 1 th 
century liturgical play that was 
spoken a nd sung on Christmas 
morn ing at the Cathedral of 
Rouen . In keeping with Martin 
Luther's desire for lay understand
ing,  the text is set in  both the 
o r ig ina l  Latin and the English 
translation.  

In the tradition of Bach's ca n
tatas, the audience is invited to 
s ing the chorale as it i s  presented 
in its entirety during the final 
movement. 

The recordings make excellent 
Christmas gifts. They may be or
dered by call ing or writi ng PLU 
Records and Tapes (see address 
a nd phone numbers in adl .  

A CHRISTMAS ALBUM 

PA CIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY'S 
CHOIR OF THE WEST 
UNIVERSI1Y CHORA LE 
WASHING TON BRASS QUINTET 

GREA T GIFTS! 
Record or cassette 
$8. 95 
$15 - two 
$7 ea. - three or more 
(include $1 .50 shipping) 
(WA add 7.8% tax) to: 
PL U RECORDS, TA COMA, WA 9844 7 
VISA and MC - Call free 
1-800-422-5187 inside WA 
1-800-23 7-7885 outside WA (after Oct. 15) 

•• PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNlVERSIlY 
Tacoma, Washington 98447 

Phil Mattson 

Noted Jazz 

Musician joins 
PLU Faculty 

Phil Mattson, a Grammy Award
winning jazz musician, has joined 
the Pacific Lutheran University 
facu lty as director of vocal jazz. 

One of the country's leading 
vocal jazz arrangers and compos
ers, Mattson comes to PLU from 
Spoka ne, where he was founder 
and director of the Phil Mattson 
School for jazz vocal ists. 

He also headed a vocal jazz 
performing group, the PM Sing 
ers, which won a Grammy Award 
last yea r. Its third a lbum, "Setting 
Standards," is currently popular 
on jazz stations across the cou n
try, including KPLU-FM on the PLU 
campus. 

Mattson is also well-known as an 
arra nger and composer for other 
jazz groups ,  including Man hattan 
Transfer and the Alt-ettes. 

Women's Club 

Yu le Boutique 

Marks 1 5th Year 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
Wo men's Club has been raising 
funds for PLU students through 
the annual Yule Boutique for 1 5  
years. 

The 1 986 Boutique wi ll be held 
Saturday, Nov. 22, from 9 a .m .  to 6 
p . m .  in Olson Aud itori um o n  
ca mpus. 

In addition to providing scholar
ships, the Yule Boutique pro
motes the work of Puget Sound 
artists and offers convenient and 
exciting holiday shopping . 

The annual extravaganza pro
vides a wide selection of sale items 
to suit every taste and budget. 
Everything from stocking stuffers 
and whimsical holiday g ifts to 
ela borate floral displays and ex
quisite porcelain can be found in 
one of the three distinctly diffe
rent rooms. 

"The Gallery" displays jewelry 
and pottery along with many 
other pieces of fine art. 

Windsocks, toys and other 
popular crafts are found in "The 
Loft." 

"The Country Fair" featu res 
creative homecrafts, traditional 
ha ndwork and foodstuffs. 

In addition, the very popular 
coffee shop features delicious 
Scandinavian del icacies baked by 
the members of the Women's 
Club. 

Admission is one dollar; parking 
is free. There wil l  be a shuttle from 
the parking lot to the door. 

1 986-87 Theatre Season 

Explores Relationships 

A season of relationsh ips marks 
Pacific Lutheran University's 1 986-
87 drama series. 

The relationship between a Con
federate prison commander and 
his in mates is the focal point of 
Saul Levitt's 'The Andersonvi l le 
Trial . "  Through the striking cour
troom drama, facts surface about 
life at Andersonvil le (Ga . )  prison 
during the Civil War. 

A strong paral lel exists between 
the Nurem berg tria ls that exposed 
Nazi atrocities during World War II 
and the Andersonvil le trials that 
unearthed C o nfed e rate w a r  
crimes. 

"The Andersonville Trial" plays 
at 8 p .m. ,  Oct. 24, 25 and 31 and 
Nov. 1 in Eastvold Auditorium on 
the PLU campus. 

Hermann Gressicker 's "Roya l 
Gambit" studies the un ique rela
tionship King Henry VII I had with 
his six wives. The play beg ins at 8 
p .m. ,  Nov. 20, 21 and 22 and 2 
p . m . ,  Nov. 23 in Eastvold. 

Each year the PLU honorary 
drama fraternity, Alpha Psi Ome
ga, presents a prod uction . This 
year's play (to be announced) wi l l  
be held at  8 p . m . ,  Jan .  30 and 31 , 
and Feb. 6 and 7 in Memoria l Gym 
Studio Theatre . 

Arth ur Mi l ler's "All My Sons" 
looks at a fami,ly relationship as it 
struggles to ma intain integ rity 
whi le pursuing material gain.  The 
curtain rises on Mi l ler's famous 
drama at 8 p . m . ,  March 1 9 , 20, 21 
and 2 p m . March 22. 

"One Flew Over the Cuckoo's 
Nest" portrays insane asylum in
mates a nd their relationship with a 
dominating nurse. Adapted from 
Ken Kesey's novel ,  Dale Wasse
man's classic play beg ins at 8 p .m .  
on May 8 ,  9 ,  15  and 16 .  

PLU 's  1 986-87 drama series 
costs $1 2  for adults and $7 .50 for 
students a nd sen ior citizens - a 
25 percent discount from single 
ticket orders. For more informa
tion ca l l  the box office at 535-7762 
or 535-7768. 

•• 



1986-87 Admissions Travel Schedule 
Following is a tentative PLU 

travel schedule for Fa I I 1 986 ,  
which includes a combination of 
i ndividual h igh school visits, col 
lege fairs, Lutheran events and 
church gatherings ,  A lumni ,  pa 
rents, pastors and friends are 
welcome to attend, along with 
prospective students, 

You are encouraged to write the 
Office of Admiss ions ,  Pacific 
Luthera n U n iversity ,  Taco m a ,  
Washjngton 98447, o r  ca l l  535-
7 1 5 1  ( ioca i l ;  1 - 800 - 2 2 1 - 4 5 2 9  
(Wash ington State); 1 -800-225 -
1 843 (other states) regard ing visits 
in your  area . Also in many cases, 
high school counselors can pro
vide schedu le information , 

Lutheran COllege Nights 
Seattle, Sept. 28, 6-8 pm, Seattle 

Marriott 
portland, Sept. 29, 6-8 pm, 

Hol iday Inn-Portland Ai rport 
San Jose, Sept. 30, 6-8 pm, Red 

Lion Inn 
Los Angeles, Oct. 1 ,  6-8 pm, 

Sheraton Plaza La Reina Hotel 
San Diego, Oct, 2, 6-8 pm, 

Radisson Hotel 
Phoenix, Oct, 8, 6-8 pm, H i lton 

Pavi l ion 
Tucson, Oct. 9, 6-8 pm, Doublet

ree Hotel 
Denver, Oct, 12 , 5 -8 pm, Regen

cy Hotel 

M inority Team College Confer
ence 

Host Institution Date 

Clark C .C .  Sept. 1 7  
Grays Harbor C ,C ,  Sept. 1 8  
Peninsula College Sept. 1 9  
Western Washington Univ. 

Sept. 22 
Kennedy High School Sept. 23 
Un iv, of Washington Sept. 23 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Everett C, C ,  
Evergreen State College 
Davis High School 
Sunnyside High School 
Toppenish High School 
Pasco High School 
Moses Lake High School 
Lewis & Clark High School 

ALASKA 
Anchorage 
Anchorage 
Fairbanks 
Kena i Peninsula 
Juneau 

ARIZONA 
Phoenix 
Tucson 

CALI FORNIA 
Bay Area 
Canejo Valley 
Los Angeles/ 

Orange County 
Sacramento 
San Diego 
San Jose 

COLORADO 

Sept. 24 
Sept, 25 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 29 
Sept. 30 
Sept. 30 

Oct. 1 
Oct, 2 
Oct, 3 

Sept. 2-4 
Oct. 1 6- 17  

Oct. 1 4  
Sept. 25 

Oct, 1 2- 1 3  

Oct. 8 
Oct. 9 

Oct, 1 3- 17  
Oct, 30 

Nov, 3-7 
Nov, 3-7 

oct, 2 
Sept. 30 

Denver Oct. 1 2 -20 

HAWAII 
Honolu lu  Nov, 1 4- 1 5  
Honolulu Dec, 1 -5 

IDAHO 
Boise Oct, 28 
Bonners Ferry Sept. 29 
Coeur d 'Alene Sept. 29 
Sandpoint Sept, 29 
Lewiston Oct. 28 

MINNESOTA 
Minneapolis Sept. 1 6- 1 7  

MONTANA 
Bigfork Oct. 29 
Bi l l ings Oct, 6 
Columbia Fal ls Oct. 29 
Great Fa l ls Oct, 9 
Havre Oct, 8 
Kalispell Oct. 29 
Laurel Oct. 6 
Lewistown Oct.7 
M issoula Oct. 28 
Polson oct. 28 

NEW M EXICO 
Albuquerque OCt. 1 9  

OREGON 
Corvallis Oct. 27 
Pendleton Oct. 30 
Portland Va lley Sept. 29-0ct, 3 
Portland Sept. 29-0ct. 3 
Portland Nov, 1 1 -1 2  
South Central Or Oct. 20-24 
Wil lamette Valley Nov. 1 3 - 15  

UTAH 
Salt Lake City 

WASHINGTON 
High SchOOl/College 

Conf. programs 
Host Institutions: 

Big Bend C ,C .  
Centralia C ,C  
Clark C .C ,  
Columbia Basin C .C .  
Eastern WA U .  
El lensburg H ,S ,  
Evergreen state Col lege 
Gonzaga U ,  
Grays Harbor C .C ,  
Green River C ,C ,  
Highl ine C ,C ,  
Lower Columbia C ,C ,  
Omak H .S ,  
Pacific Lutheran Univ, 
Pen insula C ,C ,  
Pierce College 
Skag it Val ley C ,C .  
South Puget Sound C ,C ,  
Spokane Falls C ,C ,  
Sunnyside H .S .  
Tonasket H .S. 
Toppenish H ,S ,  
U ,  of Puget Sound 
Washington State Univ, 
Wenatchee Val ley C ,C ,  
Western Washington U ,  
Yakima Va l ley C ,C .  

SEATTLE AREA 
Bellevue C ,C ,  
Edmonds C ,C 
Everett C ,C ,  
Olympic C ,C ,  
Shorel ine C ,C ,  
Seattle U ,  
South Seattle C ,  C ,  
U , of Washington 

Oct, 25 

Oct, 24 
Nov, 1 7  
Nov, 1 9  
Oct, 30 
Oct. 28 
Oct, 31 
Nov , S 

Oct. 27 
NOv. 5 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 8 

Nov, 1 8  
Oct, 1 6  

Oct, 6 
Nov , 6 
Oct, 7 

Oct. 1 5  
Nov, 21  
Oct. 28 
Oct, 21 
Oct. 1 6  
Oct, 21 

Oct, 6 
Oct, 29 
Oct, 20 
Oct. 1 5  
Oct. 22 

Oct, 1 4  
Oct. 1 3  
Nov. 1 0  

Nov, 4 
Nov ,  3 

Nov, 1 2  
Nov, 1 4  
Nov, 1 3  

October 1 
through 
November 30 
October 25 
Beg inn ing -
November 1 5  

Beginning -
December 1 
Between -
January 1 

and 
February 1 
February 8 
March 1 

Beginn ing -
April 1 
Beg inning -
May 
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Prospective Students ....  

Dates a nd Events to Remember 

Early Decision Candidates 
Notification of Admission Decisions 

PLU Leag ue Day 
Financia l Aid Forms (FAFs) will be available at high 
school and college counsel ing offices (Do not mail 
before Jan.  1 )  
Notification of admission decisions to freshmen and 
transfer appl icants with completed applications 

Complete FAF and mail it to the College Scholarship 
Service (CSS) for Ana lysis 

Admissions Open House 
Date by which applications for admission must be 
completed and analysis of FAF is to be received from 
CSS in order to be g iven maximum financial aid 
consideration 

Mai l ing of Financial Aid Awards 

Registration for New Students 

Thank You 

We would l i ke to take this opportunity to thank our a lumni and friends 
who played a part in the recruiting process this past year. M uch of our 
success is due to your assistance in referring prospective students to us 
and promoting our visits in  your  area . And, with the intensifying 
competition among colleges and un iversities for a smaller pool of high 
school graduates, your assistance wil l  be even more important in  the 
future, 

Best wishes for the year ahead and please do not hesitate to contact 
our office if we may be of assistance, We look forward to your  continued 
support! 
James Van 8eek - Dean of Admissions and Financial Aid 
Cynthia M ichael - Associate Dean of Admissions 
David Gunovich - Assistant Dean of Admissions 
Ju lia Pomerenk - Admissions Counselor 
Kathleen 8urk - Admissions Counselor 
Camil le El iason - Transfer Coordinator 
Bonnie Koenig - Post-acceptance Secretary 
Rosi Mattsen - Secretary/Reception ist 
Cathy Krebs - Pre-acceptance Secretary 

Prospective Student Referral Form 
Many of our students first became Interested In Pacific Lutheran 
university because of encouragement from our alumni and friends. 
You can assist PLU and college-bound students you know by 
providing us with their names, addresses, and other pertinent data. 
we are primarily Interested In students who will be graduating from 
high sChool In 1 987 and 1988. Prospective tranSfer student Informa
tion Is also encouraged. 

Name ______ �----------------�--------���� 
Last First Middle Initial 

Mailing ______________________________ _ 

Address 
City state Zip 

Telephone ______________ -------

(area code) 

School currently attending: --------------

Year of high school graduation: 19_ 

Comments (academiC Interests, special talents, etcJ _-----
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Dr. William 0. Rieke 

'(PL U 's) genius lies 
in the manner in which 

its people function 

together 
for the common good' 

��,? 
Unive rsity Prospers Beca use Of People 

Who Place Com mu nity And Mission Above Persona l Gain 

The State of the University 1986: 
Abridged Report on Year One of the 
Five- Year Plan to the Centennial (pre
sented separately to administrators 
/staff on September 3, 1986 and to 
faculty in off-campus retreat on sep
tember 5, 1986) 

If I say nothing else that is 
remembered, let this be clearly 
marked: The university is prosper
ing in many and unprecedented, 
record breaking ways because of 
the excellence, talent, energy, and 
commitment of its people who, by 
and large, place community and 
mission above personal gain. 

Though one can always find 
exceptions to it, that statement 
represents in truth the prevailing 
fact, and because of that the 
un iversity prospers. Were it not 
for that, the university could not 
succeed. I am immensely proud 
and grateful to all those able 
scholars, learners, support and 
technical people who function 
with great skill in a manner where 
caring for each other, community 
spirit, and objectives ofthe univer
sity are given first priority. While 
Pacific Lutheran University has 
risen in many, many dimensions to 
a premiere position among peer 
institutions, it also is an immensely 
fragile and complex organization 
and society. Its genius lies in the 
manner in which its people func
tion together for the common 
good. Each of us needs to be 
reminded of the great importance 
of every person 's contribution to 
the common good and, as a 
corollary, that though we function 
w i th ind ivid ual  interests and 
abilities, whatever we do singly has 

important implications for Ule 
well-being of all. 

Last year in this report I an 
nounced that Pacific Lutheran Un
iversity had become the largest 
private undergradu ate institution 
in the Northwest I noted this n ot 
because bigger is necessarily bet
ter, but because to attain that 
sta us in a time of difficult 
economic con itions and in
creased competition from other 
strong institutions must mean 
that the university is perceived as 
valuable and being true to its 
mission. 

The trend continued in 1985/86 . 
Enrollment increased 1 .7% from 
3694 in 1 984/85 to 3758 last year. 
Credit hour productivity followed 
suit, increasing 1 .8% to a record 
high of 108,025 hours for summer 
session and academic year com
bined. Summer session of 1 986 
again established a new record, 
and posted an all-time high of 
9,573 hours taught. 

Fund raising or development 
efforts similarly prospered with 
total funds given the university by 
increased numbers of donors 
amounting to $4, 109,31 7 - a sum 
1 0.9% above 1 984/85 .  Again, the 
un iversity balanced its budget and 
when our external auditors de
parted in July the modest "in the 
black" figure of $1 6,000 (only 0.04 
of 1 % margin over budget) did not 
by itself reflect the other accomp
lishments, including the complete 
restoration of financial reserves 
used last year and the establish
ment of some margin against 
emergency physical plant de
mands for this year. The modest 
positive balance also fails to com
municate that in terms of growth 
in fund balances (that sum that is 
roughly equivalent in the non
profit sector to what would be 
called "retained earn ings" in for
profit organizations) the increase 
of $2 .789,892 was the second 
highest in PLU's history. 

But numbers and data alone are 
insufficient descriptions of the 
programs that made for success in 
1 985/86. The fact that PLU cap
tured more publicity by national 
media than ever before speaks to 
the success of our combined 
efforts. In November U.S. News 
and World Report ran ked PLU sixth 
among similar midwest and west
ern un iversities as a quality educa
tional institution. Thanks to visit
ing professor Lesley Hazleton, the 
New York Times twice carried 
articles mentioning PLU. The re
markable service and success of 
the Family and Children'S Center in 
the East Campus caught the at
tention of NBC-TV which broad
cast a documentary nationally last 
March under the title of "Taking 
Children seriously." Peterson's 

G uide to Competitive Colleges 
continued to feature PLU and Ed 
Fiske of the New York Times 
published hiS Best Buys in Higher 
Education which also lauded this 
university. Certainly the remark
able contribution to national visi
bility brought by our thletlc prog
rams, most notably but not exclu
Sively. football . cannot go unmen-
loned. NBC and CNN provided 

nationwide exposure, and intense 
regional coverage was provided by 

KOMO-TV, KI N G - TV, and KIRO-TV, as 
well as our local channel 1 1 .  Much 
more could be said, but the 
danger of unintended omission of 
a worthy academi c or  non
academic accomplishment in
creases In direct relationship to 
specificity 

In spite of our success in stu
dent recruitment, one of the 
challenging concerns is annual 
increase in student costs. While 
this is not peculiar to PLU, it 
demands our continuing atten
tion because of increasing com
petition from wealthier peer in
stitutions, and decreasing student 
financial aid (both in absolute 
dollars and in purchasing power) 
from the federal government. In 
spite of great recent gains in 
capital construction and renova
tion, remodeling of Xavier has had 
to be postponed and funds for the 
new music building are still being 
sought. 

Yet, the general state of the 
university as it relates to fall 1 986 
appears bright indeed. Advance 
class and credit hour registrations 
documented a 3 .3% increase in 
credit hours and a 3.9% increase in 
student enrollment over the simi
lar date of last year. Residence hall 
requests and assignments are cur
rent�y in an overflow mode for the 
first time in several years 

The freshman class of 1 986 
appears truly distinguished in 
three ways: 1 )  it may well be as 
much as 50 students larger than 
the class of 1 985, 2) it will contain 
210 honors at entrance students 
as compared to 1 56 last year, and 
3) there will be ten rather than last 
year's three national merit stu
dents. In addition, a record 200 + 
students will be studying abroad in 
one program or another literally 
around the globe in 1 986/87 . 

The second major theme of this 
report focuses on the Five-Year 
Plan to the Centennial, a plan 
constructed by campus-wide in
volvement and accepted for its 
first year of operation by the 
regents in 1 985/86. There were 
five major priorities for action 
articulated in the plan . Space pre
cludes a comprehensive com
mentary on all subtitles of each 
priority, but I will touch on at least 

Continued on page 15 
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Continued from page 14 

some major items under each . 
Priority No .  1 (fi rst not just in 

ra nking but in  preferentia l or 
priority order) stated "the un iver
sity wil l  continue as a SMALL l iberal 
arts un iversity of the Lutheran 
ch urch . "  Critical to the continued 
implementation of th is priority, 
and independent of the particu lar 
relig ious view of any persons in  
the university com mu nity, is the 
understanding that the Christian 
view of the mission of the un iver
sity is that education is our voca
tion or call ing - a ca l l ing of service 
freely g iven in response to God's  
love. Critical a lso to understanding 
this priority is that such service 
may, i n deed must be, freely, 
meaningful ly, and prod u ctively 
offered by a l l  persons no matter 
what their rel igious persuasion 
may be, for diversity and plural ism 
are affi rmed in this university, 
si nce al l are a part of God 's  
creation. Certain specific steps 
have occurred during 1 985/86 
that relate to this priority and the 
new Lutheran church to come into 
existence on Ja nuary 1 ,  1 9 88 
u nder the name the Evangel ica l 
Luthera n Church i n  America (EL
CAl . Included in  these steps for 
PLU are an enlargement of its 
corporate geographic base and 
congregational ownersh ip  The 
corporate base wi l l  on January 1 ,  
1 988 incl ude Alaska , Washi ngton, 
Oregon, Idaho, and all of Montana,  
whi le previously on ly western 
M o n t a n a  w a s  i n cl uded . Th is  
change, plus the merger of mem
bership, wil l  increase from approx
imately 280 to 600 the number of 
cong regations that become PLU 's 
corporate owner 

Exciting potentia l  for increased 
church support in many forms 
exists with this change, and a l 
ready specific resol utions have 
been ca rried through the univers i 
ty's corporation which wi l l  in 
crease the size of the Board of 
Regents to 37, give the university 
better control over nominating 
and electing regents, and estab
lish for the un iversity a corpora
t i o n  c o m p o s e d  o f  p e o p l e  
throughout the five-state reg ion 
whose busi ness is not combined 
church and university as it has 
been in the past, but un iversity 
alone. 

I am very pleased with those 
changes and bel ieve they hold 
potential for great gain to the 
university as well as better service 
to the church as un iversity/corpo
r a t i o n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e 
strengthened . 

This same priority No. I speaks of 
growth to approximately 4,000 
students by 1 990 and we appea r 
to be on ta rget for 86/87.  That this 
year 's  facu lty fa l l  conference 
would take as its theme "Chang
ing Educational Strategies" pro
vides evidence that at least two 
other subtitles under priority No. I 
are being addressed . Much more 
remains to be undertaken ,  howev
er, particularly a systematiC study 
of curricular design and orga niza-

tion and breadth vs. depth of 
undergraduate graduation re
quirements . 

Priority No.  II states "the un iver
sity will continue to endorse and 
enha nce the excellence of the 
total educational endeavor, prog 
ra ms, and services . "  A very broad 
objective, the priority calls for 
every person to accept the obliga
tion to be both responsive and 
responsible to the university and 
its prog ram.  This priority calls for 
enha nced facu lty growth and de
velopment, and it is a pleasure to 
report that both the regency 
advancement awards prog ra m 
and the sa bbatical program were 
significantly aug mented duri ng 
1 985/86 . Whi le the sabbatical 
prog ra m is a major expense, it is 
unq uestionably the most impor
tant profess ional development 
p lan avai lable for facu lty, and it 
gratifies me that ann ually now we 
send 1 ° or more percent of our 
total ful l -ti me facu lty on paid 
development leave and that the 
majority of these take a full year A 
sp ecific d ifferent item under 
priority No .  I I  called for the estab
l ishment of an electrical engineer
ing prog ra m. Beginning this fa l l  a 
new and d ifferent four-year en
gineeri ng progra m ,  computer en
gineeri ng, is being implemented; 
study wil l continue on the feasi bi l i 
ty and timing for a program in 
electrical engineeri ng 

Priority II ma kes expl icit the 
university'S desire to correct gen
era lly low compensation for facu l
ty and staff by beginning a five
year effort designed to provide 
total compensation that is  in
creased by at least 1 5 % more than 
what would be needed to offset 
the effects of compou nded infla
tion during those five years. It is 
most gratifying to report that 
1 986/87 tota l com pensation has 
had an average increase for facu lty 
and staff by an amount which 
between the two groups (faculty 
and staff) is a min imum of 6 .25% 
(5% on salary and 1 .25% on fringe 
benefitsl .  Cost of living or i nflation 
figures for 1 985/86 were 1 .9% for 
the Puget Sound area and about 
3 .5% national ly. It may readi ly be 
calculated then that th is priority's 
objective is on a stra ight l ine 
projection to successful attain
ment. It may also be noted with 
gratification that the salary por
tion alone of total compensation 
i ncreased 2 to 4% more than that 
of any other independent college 
or un iversity in the northwest. 

Priority No.  III states, "the un
iversity wil l  accelerate the expan
sion of its fiscal sup port bases and 
wil l develop new strategies to 
provide the financial resources 
needed to implement priorities I 
and I I .  I n  addition to i ncreasing 
funds raised by 10 .9% over the 
past year, development energies 
are being employed to identify 
and characterize by a new scientif
ic approach cal led the Resou rce 
Enha ncement Program, potential 
major donors by geogra phic and 
programmatic areas around the 
un iversity. This program may be 

expected to identify many pre
sently un known major do nors ,  as 
well as to cultivate and encourage 
hundreds of existing supporters. 

Priority No. IV states, "the un
iversity wil l continue its success
ful ly esta blished prog ram of major 
capital improvements ."  Al ready 
noted i n  th is  report are the 
priorities and i ncreased efforts 
that must be expended to fund 
the remodeling of Xavier and to 
bu ild a new music bu i lding as soon 
as possible. Given our history of 
doing the impossible, I remain 
optimistic that these will indeed 
occur soon. The remodeling of 
Ramstad, Ha rstad and Ingram Halls 
w e r e a l l  a c c o m p l i s h e d a s  
schedu led by this priority. Happi ly, 
and after some set-back late last 
spring ,  the $2. 1  mi l l ion addition of 
the third floor to the l i brary is well 
underway and targeted for com
pletion not later than next sum
mer. Perhaps not known by al l  is 
the fact that the receipt of the 
largest unrestricted l iquid gift in 
history, nearly $1 12 mi l l ion late last 
spring ,  was the salvation of the 
l i brary addition plan .  Other pro
posed capital additions rema in live 
objectives and are spel led out in  
priority IV. 

The fina l  priority, No. V, states, 
"the un iversity wil l  seek in a l l  
feasible ways not only to improve 
the qual ity of its own life, but also 
that of other individuals it may 
serve and the community in which 
it exists."  

This priority has multi ple and 
differing goals Prog ress toward 
severa l has been made, but action 
on others is yet pending . Involve
ment, h iring or recruitment of 
faculty, staff and students in  such 
a way that embraces inclusivity 
and d iversity of race, gender, 
nationa l  o ri g i n ,  cu ltu r e ,  a n d 
economic class remains a major 
challenge. While areas of progress 
exist in portions of the student 
body and staff, much more must 
be done. So, too, with the com
position of the faculty. Other 
items in this priority speak to the 
need for involvement of un iversity 
in county and other larger com
mun ity endeavors. With gratifica
tion I note the increasing outreach 
provided under th is topic by the 
Fami ly a nd Ch i ldre n ' s  Ce nter 
wh ich last year worked with literal 
ly hundreds of fa mil ies and ch i l
dren from our county and the 
Pa rk la ndlSpanaway a rea who 
otherwise could have afforded or 
accessed no such counsel ing, 
educational or supportive ser
vices . The Fami ly and Ch i ldren 's 
Center a lso participates actively in 
a group ca l led PROUD (Parkland 
Rev ita l i z a t i o n  O p p o rt u n i t i e s  
Through Urban Development) and 
is a n  effective purveyor of univer
sity ta lent and service to that 
group. Finally, this priority ca lls for 
increased public relations efforts 
via a lumni,  parents council . church 
r e l a t i o n s ,  a th l e t i c ,  m u s i ca l ,  
dramatic, a nd other organ iza -

Continued on page 1 7  
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The President 

The university is 
perceived as valuable 
and being true 
to its mission ' 

'God enable all of us . . .  
to work cooperatively 

for increased quality 
of service to our 

students and one 
another' 
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Comments 

By Dr. Philip NOrdquist 

centennial Historia n  

Centennial 
Countdown 

1890- 1990 
This is the first feature in a 20-

part series by Or. Nordquist, PLU 
Centennial Historian. The fea
tures will continue through the 
1990-91 Centennial Year at PLU. 
Reprints will be available. 

By Harvey Neufeld 
Executive Director, 

Church Relations 

The establ ishment of Pacific 
Lutheran Un iversity seems a lmost 
beyond belief when considered in 
retrospect. Certa in ly J immy the 
Greek - or some nineteenth 
century oddsmaker - would not 
have given very good odds that it 
could happen , But with faith, 
vision, determination, and pro
digious labor the school was be
gun and the Centennia l  is now 
only four  years away, We tell 
stories to find and ensure iden
tities. The Centennia l  h istory of 
PLU is ful l of extraord inary stories 
that need to be told .  Some of 
them wi l l  be told in th is co lumn 
over the next four yea rs. 

The beginn ing in 1 890 is fu l l  of 
Norwegian Lutheran passion for 
education, a determination  to 
serve the vast and largely un
churched area of the Pacific Coast. 
a n d  stubborn determ inatio n .  
Stubborn determi nation would be 
necessary for years to come. 

Norweg i an  Luthera n s  w e re 
quite divided by theology, organ i 
zational schemes, and approaches 
to education in 1 890, The branch 
that fou nded PLU was called the 
Norwegian Synod . It was the old
est of the three main groups that 
were present ( it was fou nded in 
1 853) and was most l i ke  the 
Church in  Norway with its pastor
oriented polity, l iturgy, preoccu
pation with doctrine and educa
tion, and general high-church ap
p roach .  The Synod had qu ite 
friend ly relations with the doctri n
a l ly-minded Missouri Synod and it 
had a lready established Luther 
Co l lege ( 1 861 ) as a classically 
oriented l iberal a rts preparatory 
school for pastors. Luther College 
would be a role model for PLU and 
a source of facu lty for a long time. 

In  my college days I knew a 
professor who corrected h i s  
semester exams at the Union 
Pacific ra i l road station. He wanted 
privacy. No interruptions. For the 
past ten years I 've prepared many 
of my essays and sermons in  a 
coffee shop. Anonymity is what I 
want. 

Students' grade files cannot be 
shared with anyone without their 
permission.  Privacy laws protect. 

Mandela sits in sol itary confine
ment in South Africa. Pr ivacy 
punishes. But in almost every 
instance privacy, aloneness, bui lds 
the human spirit. 

Not so for me this summer. My 
wife and I set out in our van for a 
private trip to a private desti na
tion. The first night we parked 
beneath the trees by the water 
with on ly the lap of the waves to 
interrupt our solitude. Heavenly 
privacy. 

The Beginning 

New PLU Centennial logo. 

The Norwegian Synod met in 
Decorah, lA,  on Oct. 14 ,  1 890, and 
in  response to appeals for help 
sent Reverend Bjug Harstad to 
scout out opportu n i t i es fo r 
churches and a school on the West 
Coast. The Pacific Northwest was 
booming in the aftermath of 
railroad connections and there 
were lots of Scandinavians and 
Germans present (perhaps 20,000 
Scand inavians by 1 89m. There 
were 1 ,300 Norwegians in Seattle 
that year a nd goodly numbers in  
storied places l ike Poulsbo, Stan
wood, and Si lvana as wel l ,  but the 
Lutheran Church was not very 
strongly established and there 
were on ly twenty Norweg i a n  
Lutheran congregations in the 
Pacific Northwest. On ly five of 
them belonged to the Synod . 
Those congregat ions had 250 
members and only two pastors! 
No matter. A school was still 
possible. There are more than 
300,000 Lutherans in the Pacific 
Northwest presently. 

By November Harstad had ar
rived and a decision was made to 
establish a University. Dec. 1 1  the 
Pacific Lutheran Un iversity Associ-

privacy Lost 

The next night we parked be
neath the trees in a state park. 
Things went wrong immediately. 

The chief culprit. among many, 
was the water dra in hose. Disre
garding the sane advice of my 
wife, I sandwiched my adequate 
frame between the floor boards 
and the cement parking pad . The 
"short cut" of cutting the hose, 
replacing the coupling,  and recon
necting the whole business was a 
bad idea . I cut the wrong hose. 
Neighboring campers immediate
ly knew I was not the quiet camper 
type. 

Then it happened . Our next 
door neighbor, Mr. Superfriend, 
sauntered over. "Tell him to go 
away, " pleaded my wife. But when 
you see someone slowly walking 
your way who owns a 35-year old 
Airstream, it's privacy lost. This 
fellow was more than gregarious 
He made Good Sam members 
sound l ike hermit monks .  

ation was chartered by the state of 
Washington and the enterprise 
was launched . 

It would take indefatigible labor, 
one discouragement after anoth
er,  ha lf a m i l l ion bricks, 200,000 
shakes (a g ift from Pastor Jorgen
son 's church in  Stanwood), fight
ing the Depression of 1 893, and 
debts that lasted into the 1 920's, 
but Old Main <later and approp
riately Harstad Hall) was bu ilt and 
dedicated , a nd Pacific Lutheran 
Un iversity was opened on Oct. 1 4, 
1 894 . There was g reat rejoicing 
and celebration with singing, band 
music, speeches, poetry, a n d  
food . Lots of food. 

The fi rst faculty member hired 
was Reverend Carlo Sperati, an  
energetic mus ica l  gen ius  and 
snare drum so loist who had 
d ru mmed befo re roya lty i n  
Europe. He later returned to his 
a lma mater, Luther College, where 
in a distinguished career he would 
be one of the teachers of long 
time PLU Choir of the West direc
tor, G u n na r  M a l m i n .  Another  
teacher at  the new, co-education
a l  i nstitution ( Luther college didn't 
admit women unti l 1 936) was Miss 
Sophie Peterson, a distant relative 
of Mr. Clayton Peterson, vice pre
sident for development at PLU 
from 1 960 to 1 974. 

The electric l ights were turned 
on for the first time the night of 
the dedication and to the delight 
of al l  they worked! 

Classes began on Oct. 25 .  There 
were th irty students. Most were 
concerned with learning Engl ish. 
T h e  beg i n n i ng was certa i n ly 
modest. 

(Next time.' Fund raising along the 
Yukon) 

It a l l  happened at the same time. 
The hose began to dribble s ink 
sewage onto my face. My startled 
rea c t i o n  p ropel led my head 
against the metal frame. My lasix 
pil l taken one hour earlier had 
done its work. The final comment 
of Mr. Superfriend was, "It seems 
to be leaki ng . "  How true. Wel l ,  that 
d id it. State park gates close at 
dusk. We got out of there just in 
time to rest at a motel .  

Our bedroom door opened to 
an idyll ic cove. At 4:30 a , m .  the 
fishing fleet sounded their horns 
and headed out to sea . You guess
ed it. The cove at night became a 
harbor by day! Privacy lost! 

My search for privacy and rest 
had produced neither. Was I just 
the victim of circumstances? Not 
rea l ly .  My emphasis was mis
placed . Privacy was the ideal ,  and 
idea l ,  l ike stars, cannot be g rasped 
But they can gu ide our way. The 
rest of the trip was more relaxing . 

• 



Focus on Puget Sound Area Chapters, Activities 

Your Alumni Association is do
ing some new things this year we 
hope meet with your approval 

More attention is being focused 
on the Puget Sound area , We 
chartered a Skagit Valley Alumni  
Chapter May 30 and are charteri ng 
a Gig Harbor Peninsula Chapter 
Oct 5 ,  

We a lso had our  fi rst ever pre
game "Huddle" (a lumni  gather-

ing) at the Tacoma Dome Inn just 
prior to the great PLU-UPS footba l l  
game The turnout exceeded our 
expectations, and included a lumni  
of ai l  ages. 

O n e  of t h e  fe a t u r e s  o f  
Homecoming Oct. 1 1  i s  a Brunch 
for Sing les We look forward to a 
turnout as great as the interest so 
fa r expressed , 

A word of congratu lations and 

welcome to our new Alumni Board 
of Di rectors officers! They are 
Connye ( ldstrom) Hager '63 of 
Bi l l ings, Mont., president; Esther 
El l ickson '58 of Tacoma, fi rst vice
president; John Edlund '61  of 
Carmichael .  Cal if. , second vice
president; and Janet (Wigen) Shef
fels '57 of Wilbu r, Wash . ,  im
mediate past -president. 

Ed ucationa l Charitable Trust Provides Gift, Tu ition Funds 

P a rents can provide college 
funds for one or more chi ldren, 
assist Pacific Lutheran Un iversity 
and avoid capita l  ga ins  taxes 
through an Educational Charitable 
Trust. 

The government assists the pro
cess th rough tax incentives that 
are ava i lable th rough carefu l plan
n ing .  

The trust is  establ ished for a 
term of years, and income from 
the trust is paid to the child for 
educat iona l  expenses d u r i n g  
those years. The income i s  taxed at 
the chi ld's lower rate. 

F o r  exa m p le ,  pa rents with 
$60,000 in securities subject to 
$40,000 capital ga ins can save 
$8,000 in taxes with an eight-year 
trust that provides $38.400 to the 

chi ld.  Upon completion of the 
trust period, PLU receives $60,000 
and the parents receive a charit
able contribution deduction of 
more than $32,000, 

For more information, contact 
Ed Larson,  d i rector of planned 
giving, Office of Development. 
PLU, Tacoma, WA 98447, (206) 535-
7420 (collect) 

The Chal lenge: Helping Keep PLU Affordable 

Keeping PLU with in the financial 
reach of most students is perhaps 
the g reatest cha l lenge facing the 
un iversity today. When people ask 
me why so many individuals, 
businesses a nd churches support 
the Q C lub each year it is not 
difficult to answer them. Our 
donors want to g ive talented, 
dedicated students the opportun 
ity to study at  a place l ike PLU .  

The problem of accessibi l ity is 
crucial because it doesn't matter 
how good our facilities are or how 
ta lented our faculty is if today's 
students can't afford to come 
here. Q C lub gifts help subsid ize 
tuition and provide the fi nancial 
aid which seven out of 10 students 
at PLU need and receive, 

As I heard President Rieke share 
the news of a record summer 
school and a strong enrol lment 
increase of three percent for this 
fa l l  a great sense of g ratitude 
came over me. 

Rieke . . .  
Continued from page 15 

tions. I can report that g rowth and 
progress are indeed being made in

' 

a l l  a reas ,  
God enable a l l  of us duri ng 

1 986/87 to work cooperatively for 
increased qual ity of service to our 
students and one another, for the 
good of the un iversity, and the 
implementation of those changes 
necessary to the enhancement of 
the l ives of a l l .  Thank you !  

Every year this institution con
tinues to be richly blessed . Please 
take a few minutes to review the 
past year in the Report to Inves
tors enclosed with this issue of 
Scene. It is impossible to read that 
document and not come away 
feeli ng good about the many ways 
your  u nrestricted g ifts have been 
employed to make a positive dif
ference in the l ives of our students 
and our communities , 

Yet much remains to be done. 
the proposed tax reform legisla
tion now in  Congress wil l signific
antly a lter the way many parents 
and students wi l l  finance the cost 
of higher education .  The pre
ssu res of the federal deficit wi l l  
l imit the amount of federal scho
larsh ip and loan monies ava i lable in 
the future. 

Your continued support can 
help us meet those chal lenges in  
the months ahead , There are two 
reasons why your help now can be 
particula rly effective: 

New Q Club Members smce the last issue of SCENE 

Increase to senior Fellow: 
Jennings, Frank & Sandy 

Fellow 
Gallawav. George & Carolvn 

Northwest Cascade Inc 
5oPP. Olin & Helen 

Increast to Fellow 
Douglass, Ron & Margaret 
Phinney Ridge Lutheran ChurCh 
Schmeling, Or Gerald 

Severtson ,  Erv and N.ncv 
Associate Fellow 

Anderson. Semon 
Mvking. Dick & Marlene 
Scheuerman, Eda 

Increase to Fellow 

First Lutheran Church, Kennewick 
Gehrke, Or Ralph 

Hoffmann. Duane & susan 
Jacobson, Lvle & Ins 
Ramstad. Bill & Betty 
Shaw, Marvin 
Westberg. Roger & Judv 

1 )  The Q Club Challenge Fund 
continues in effect. All i ncreased 
pledges, extra g ifts, or new mem
berships are sti l l  being matched 
dollar for dollar .  This represents a 
tremendous opportun ity to dou
ble the impact of your gift to the 
un iversity. (So far over $56,000 of 
our $70,000 Challenge Fund total 
has been matched . )  

2) In  view of pending tax reform 
leg islation, it is wise to consider 
increasing or even "doubling u p" 
your charitable contributions this 
year. Gifts made in 1986- and the 
corresponding tax deduction -

will be worth more to you now 
than under the lower tax rates 
proposed to begin in 1 987. 

Over seventy five 1885 Morgan 
si lver dolla rs - donated as an 
incentive for Q C lub growth by 
Fi rst Interstate Bank  - are also sti l l  
avai lable for ind ividuals who either 
jOin Q Club, increase to a new level 
or recru it a new mernber. 

Member 
Bright. David & Jovce 

Clark. Robert & Barbara 
Copeland. Rev. Maria-Alma 
Ellmgboe, John & Linda 
Erlander. Dan & Karen 

Jack Frost Co 
Johnson. Richard & Virginia 
Karlsgodtt. Greg & Carol 
Kirk Co 

Lindstrom, Hans & Ann 
Malonev's Floral Shop 
McGill, Robert & Geraldine 
McKav, Bill & Jean 
Morken. Ken & Bennetta 
Peterson, Dick & Linda 
Preus. Paul & Gllma 

Schilter-Thomsen. Larry & Agnes 
Shervev. Selmer & Gladvs 
St Paul Lutheran Church, Vancouver 
Summit View Travel 

Swanson, Donna 

Takamiva, Andrew 
Tveten. Joe 
Urda, John & Edith 
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By Walter Shaw 
Director, Alumni Relations 

By Ed Larson 
Director of Planned Giving 

By John D. Aakre 
Executive Director of the 
An nual Fund 
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Burchfields Return Home 

Deported Missionaries Reflect On Recent South African Ordeal 

By Judy Davis 

Sti l l  deal ing with shock and g rief 
after being deported from South 
Africa, missionary Brian Burchfield 
71 and his m issionary wife, Susan ,  
'69, wil l spend the rest of this year 
"tell i ng the story" of thei r team 
ministry i n  a countr'l ruled by 
apartheid 

"AI  hougn I know people are 
i nterested in our personal exp rt 
ences, we also are anxious to ta lk 
about the l ives of the black people 
we served , "  said Susan  

After wait ing a yea r to obtain 
visa, she and her husband arr ived 
i n  Cape Town in January as Ameri 
can Lutheran Church min isters 
servtng four  "mixed race" congre
gations of the Evangelical Luthe
ran Church in Southern Africa 
(ELCSAl. The Burchfields had been 
active in anti -apartheid move
ments in the United States . 

However, six months after they 
arrived, the South African govern
ment issued a deportation order 
to Brian without giving a reason.  
On July 1 7, he  and the couple's 
two daughters, Erin, 1 5; and Me
gan, 1 3 , left for Seattle. Six weeks 
later, Susan joined her fami ly .  

I n  the interim,  she conti nued 
her min istry in "colored town
ships" i n  the Cape Town area . 
After her husband left for the 
United States, friends of the Bur
chfields took turns staying with 
Susan in the white communitv 
where she l ived . There was ap
prehension about her  stay ing 
alone; on three occasions, the 
government had detained her 
husband, a lthough no charges 
were brought against h im .  

And Susan had been caught in a 
tear gas raid on a squatter's camp 

On Aug . 8 ,  members of the 
Burchfields' congregations were 
g iving Susan a surprise going away 
part'! at her home when govern
ment securitv officers drove up in  
police wagons and began a two
hour search of the premises . 

"Although no one was taken 
away - as frequently happens 
without explanation - I was frigh-

The Burch fields from left: Erin, "Red, " Susan and Megan 

tened for my friends," Susan said. 
She continued, "They were ob

viously looking for someone. " 
She indicated the South African 

government justifies such ex
treme actions because, on J une 
1 2 ,  i t  d e c l a red a "state of 
emergency" due to racia l  unrest 
and violence. 

"However, it is not just a ques
tion of politics, but a lso of faith -
the South African government 
condones what it does in the 
name of Christian itv, sayi ng there 
is a basis for it in the Bible," Susan 
expla ined . 

It is concepts and experiences 
such as these that the Burchfields 
discuss in speeches they g ive 
during their travels. On Nov. 3 ,  
they wi l l  speak during PLU chapel 
services at 10 a .m .  in Trin itv Luthe
ran Church, a nd will participate in  
a noon hour dia logue in the 
University Center d in ing room .  

While on  a trip to the Midwest in  
late September and early October, 
the Burchfields spoke at Wartburg 
Theolog ical Semi nary i n  Iowa , 
where they both had studied . 
Later this month, they wil l speak 
on col lege campuses in Calgary 
and Edmonton, Ontario, at the 
invitation of the Rev. Steve Larson 
71 . 

On weekends, the Burchfields 

have been guest speakers i n  
churches i n  the Pacific Northwest 

Besides carrying out their " in 
terpretive cal l"  for the ALC until 
the end of the year, the Bur
chfields also have been involved in 
providing home schoo l ing  fo r 
the i r  daug hters through the 
Shorel ine School District. 

" In  the past two years, our 
daug hters had a tte n d ed s i x  
schools - when we retu rned to 
Seattle, we thought it would be 
best for them to use this time to 
process some of thei r experiences 
in South Africa through writing 
and studying that cu lture in  com
parison with our own,"  said Susan ,  
who has an  education degree 
from PLU. 

Susan 's  brother, Gary Van Hoy, is 
a 1 971 graduate of PLU; Brian 's 
sister, Letitia Quigley, is a graduate 
Another sister, Lynn Rasmussen,  
attended PLU . 

In January, the Burchfields ex
pect to return to the parish minis
try unti l  their daughters have 
fi nished high school . 

"After that. we plan to become 
missionaries aga in ,"  Susan sa id . 

Her husband added, "We wou ld 
l ike to be among the fi rst mis
sionaries sent back to South Africa 
when freedom comes to that 
country " 

FOege New Director Of Carter Center 

Dr. Wil l iam Foege '57, former 
d irector of the Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta, Ga . ,  was ap
pointed director of the Carter 
Center of Emory U niversitv there 
in June.  

Foege, who led the CDC from 
1 977 to 1 983, most recently has 
been executive director of the 
Task Force for Child Survival .  an 
Atlanta -based organization work
ing to eradicate vaccine-prevent
able disease around the world by 
1 990. Foege, 50, is also president 

of the American Public Health 
Association and a cl inical professor 
in the master's degree program in 
publ ic health at Emory. 

"I am truly excited with the 
decision of Bil l Foege to undertake 
this assignment." said former Pre
sident J immy Carter. "He has 
already contributed much to the 
Carter Center and our hea lth care 
projects I am convinced that his 
world reputation, energy, leader
ship and commitment will be a 
salient part of the center as it 

assumes a n  important role in the 
world . "  

The Carter Center, founded i n  
1 982 t o  address world issues 
through research, publ ic forums 
and consu ltation ,  has been lo
cated on the Emory campus, but 
wil l soon move to a new location 
near the J immy Carter Presidential 
L ibrary and Museum.  

A former Lutheran medical mis
sionary in  Nigeria, Foege is cre
dited with leading the successfu l  
World Hea lth Organ ization drive to 
rid the world of smal lpox 

Class Notes 

1 947 

Richard C. Langton, Spokane, Wa , 
has retired as superintendent of the 
Central Valley School District, ending a 
40-year career in education .  

1 951 

Ray Tobiason, Puya l lup ,  Wa , re
ti red as Puya l l u p  School District 
superintendent last June fter serving 
in  that position since 1 975. He served 
the district for 35 years 

1956 

Norma J. Borgford, Wibaux, Mt , 
graduated from Luther NorthWestern 
seminary S . Pau l ,  Mn . a nd has 3C
cepted a c I I  to become a pastor at 
Trin ity Lutheran church !n Wibaux. She 
was ordain ed Aug. 24 at Emmanuel 
Lutheran Church, Longview, Wa 

Carol Hintze of Santa Rosa, Cal .  was 
recently honored by the North Coast 
Section Tennis for g uiding her squads 
to a total of three league titles and a 
pair of runner- up seasons. 

1957 

Dr. WIlliam Foege has been ap
pointed executive di rector of the 
Carter Center of Emory University 

1958 

Jim capelli, assistant administrator 
for vocational education in the Clover 
Park School District, Tacoma, is the 
chai rman of the Lakewood Sum mer 
Festival 

1 959 

I rene (N ielsen) Hultgren is a 
supervisor in cardiac treatment at 
Tacoma General Hospital 

1 960 

Ann Clifton wil l  seek her fourth 
term in office as Thu rston County 
assessor. Husband Dick is supervisor of 
interpretive services for Washington 
State Parks. 

Rev. Richard Peterson and Rev. 
Muriel (Swenson '61 & '73) peterson 
reside in Greeley, Co. Muriel was 
orda ined in October 1 984 and now 
serves First Lutheran Church in Au lt, 
Co. Dick is pastor of Immanuel Luthe
ran Church in Greeley 

1 961 

Dean E. Christian passed away 
June 1 0, 1 986 in Tacoma, Wa. 

sandy Tynes Hagevlk of Denver, 
Co. , is assistant dean of the College of 
Business at the University of Denver, 
Co. Sandra has held career advisement 
and placement di rector positions at 
three un iversities and mainta ins a 
private career counsel ing practice. 

1 964 

Stanley Hooblng is now with Geth
semane Lutheran Church in Tacoma, 
Wa . 

Continued on page 19 



Nesvig Distinguished Alumnus 

FOur Alumni TO Be Honored During 

Annual Homecoming Ba nquet Oct. 1 1  

Milton Nesvig, PLU vice-presi
dent emeritus and university ar-

chivist, will receive the PLU Disting
uished Alumnus Award du ring the 
annual Homecoming Banquet 
Saturday, Oct. 1 1 .  

Selected as Alumnus of the Year 
for 1 986 was Wally Rogelstad of 
Milwaukie, Ore , who received the 
1 985 Presidential Award for excell
ence in Science and Mathematics 
Teaching for Oregon. 

Heritage Awards will be present
ed to Harvey Neufeld, PLU execu
tive director of chu rch relations , 
and Hermina Meyer, a medical 
technologist from Lewiston, Id. 

No Specia l  Award recipients 
were selected by the alumni board 
awards committee this year, ac
cording to alumni director Walter 
Shaw 

Nesvig, as most PLU alumni 
know, has been Mr Everything at 
PLU since he enrolled at PLC In 
1 933 and particularly since he 
joined the staff in 1 947 . 

In add ition to his current titles , 
he has been director of public 
relations, assistant professor of 
English, vice-president for univer
sity relations, and assistant to the 
president. 

He has been constantly active 
with and on behalf of alumni 
around the world, has stayed in 
close contact with several genera
tions of students, and has been an 
active and successful raiser of 
funds, including major gifts . 

In "retirement" since 1981 , Nes
vig has been a "roving ambas
sador," traveling the nation and 
the world, making contacts on 
behalf of PLU . 

Rogelstad has taught math at 
Rex Putnam High School for 21 
years. 

The Presidential Award he re
ceived goes to one math and one 
science teacher in each state. Final 
selections are made by a national 
panel picked by the National 
Council of Teachers of Math and 
approved by the President and 
National Science foundation. The 
program is in its fourth year. 

Rogelstad received his award 
from President Ronald Reagan last 
October. 

Class Notes 

Continued from page 18 

1 965 

Roe a nd Beverly (ThOm pson '66) 
Hatlen reside in Apple Valley, M n .  Roe 
is chief executive officer and one of 
the founders of Buffets, I n c . ,  a chain 
of restaurants located in the midwest
ern states. 

Peggy (Ogden) Howe of Cedar 
Rapids, la , is completing an internship 
at Lovely Lane U n ited M ethodist 
Church and wi l l  g raduate from Wart
burg Theological Semi nary in 1 987. 

Milton Nesvig 

Neufeld's career. though shor
ter, has been similar to Nesvig's. 
Since joining the PLU staff perma
nently in 1 971 , he has served as 
alumni director, director of de
velopment and executive director 
of Collegium and church relations 

He is a regular Scene columnist 
and host of the weekly "Morning 
Prayer" program on KPLU- FM. 

A '54 alumnus, he originally 
served on the staff between 1 965-
69 before leaving for two years to 
found Galilean Chapel in Ocean 
S hores ,  WA . He also se rved 
parishes in Canada. 

Another '54 graduate, Meyer 
served for 1 8  years as a missionary 
in India. She taught medical tech
nology, both in a huge Veil ore city 
hospital and in smaller regions 
throughout the country. 

Since her return to the states, 
Meyer has worked in simi lar  
capacities in Lewiston, Id. 

She has served the North Pacific 
Distr ict .  Amer i can Lu the ran 
Church on the district council. the 
world missions committee and 
the Region I transition committee. 

Meyer is the sister of Dorothy 
(Meyerl Schnaible, a member of 
the PLU Board of Regents, former 
missionary, and previous PLU Dis
tinguished Alumnus They are two 
of the four Meyer children who 
have received PLU degrees 

Sandra Kreis has served as pastor 
of Shepherd of the Hil ls Lutheran 
C h u rch, Concrete, Wa . since May 1 981 . 
H u s b a n d  Roger is a State Patrol 
sergea nt. They are the pa rents of 
Joanna ( 1 2 )  and Jacob ( 1 5 1 .  

Steve Setterlund resides in Seattle, 
Wa . He is the northwest representa
tive for Champion Products, Inc. for 
the State of Washi ngton and Alaska 
Markets . 

1 966 

Gretta Goldenman is in Pena ng, 
MalaySia working with the I nternation
al  Organization of Consu mer Un ions to 
h e l p  develop systematic g l o b a l  

mon itoring of corporations selling 
pesticides and governments who re
g ulate their sale and use. Gretta wil l  
enter law school at Berkeley in the fa l l ,  

Jerry Hagedorn a nd J i m  Peterson, 
director of university relations, PLU, 
were married in Tacoma July 7, 1 986. 
Jerry is at home after more than 20 
years as an elementary teacher. 

D a v i d  H o l m q u i s t  r e c e n t l y  
. g ra d uated from Pacific Lutheran 

Seminary, was ordained i n to the 
ministry at Mount Carmel Lutheran 
Church in Portland, Or , and has 
accepted a call to that congregation 

Linda C. Poirier (Rued) and hus
band have moved to St. Helens, Or. ,  
where she is  em ployed as an occupa 
tional health coordinator with Boise 
Cascade Papers in St. Helens. Son Kevin 
is enrolled at the University of Denver. 

1 967 

Pa ul Hartman is president of the 
Washington Education Network, is on 
the executive comm ittee of the Pacif
ic Mou ntain Network Boa rd of Gover
nors and is general manager of the 
PTV station in Yakima, Wa . He resides 
in Yakima, Wa.  

Jack Kintner is pastor of the Luthe
ran Church of the San Juans.  He also 
flies for Cascade Flying Service in 
Bell ingham as a charter pilot and for 
the congregation He l ives in Friday 
Harbor. 

Mike Mckay, former PLU footba l l  
player, is  now with the U PS staff as 
offensive l ine coach . 

1 968 

James T. Girvan, a doctor'S deg ree 
candidate in health education at the 
University of Oregon,  received a n  
honorable mention award for disting
uished teaching at the J u ne com
mencement ceremony. He resides in 
E ugene, Or. 

1 970 

Ardith (Goldbeck) Berg and Ste
ven P. Berg have moved to Winona, 
M n . , where Steve has been appointed 
p rofessor and chairman of the Biology 
Department at Winona State Un iversi
ty They have tvllO children. 

Gary and Ja net (Wildrick '67) 
Jones have moved to Houston, Tx . ,  
where Gary wil l  work at St. C h ristoph
ers Episcopal C h u rch and Ja net will 
teach. 

1 971 

Mark Houglum has moved to 
Kodiak, Ak., where he is pastor at St. 
Paul Lutheran Chu rch. 

pam Indahl (Larson) and husband 
Berne l ive in Arli ngton, Va. ,  with sons 
Andres, (7) and Benjamin, (2 ) .  Berne 
works with the Arms Control Disarma
ment Agency and Pam is  going thru 
George Mason Un iversity School of 
Law program.  They have lived in Laos, 
Germany, China and Cuba .  

Terry D. Knapton has been named 
executive director of the Colville Con
federates Tribes and is responsible for 
overseeing economic and admi nistra
tive transactions for the tribe. 

John Rankin is living and working in 
san Diego, Ca.  

Lewis E.  fSandy) Simpson Jr. and 
wife, Lynn, recently moved into their 
new home on Finger Lake near Wasil la, 
Ak. Sandy is vice president and assis
tant data processing d i rector for Na
tional Ban k  of Alaska. sandy and Lynn 
have five childre n .  They a re helping 
form the new Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Pal mer, Ak. 
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1 972 

Patricia Moore '72) Flannery and 
husband Danny reside in Honolu lu ,  H i .  

1 973 

Jim Donovan of Gresham, Or. is 
prinCipal of Pleasant Valley School 
there. 

Randall S. Fowler and wife Keri Lu 
had a daug hter, Corinne Lee, born May 
2 1 ,  1 986. They cu rrently reside in 
Spokane, Wa . ,  where he is finishing his 
residency in family medicine. Randy 
recently won the Mead Johnson Fami 
ly Practice Award. 

Doug Herland, Olympic bronze 
medal wi n ner in rowing, is setting up 
rowing programs i n  cities across the 
country He received a $44, 1 1 0  grant 
from the Department of Education to 
set up his program, Rowing in the 
Mai nstream.  

1 974 

kelly (Wilson) and Pa ul Carlson 
have moved to Coeur d'Alene, Id , 
where they bui lt a floor covering store 
and are both working in the bUSiness. 

Joe Erik TYeten of South Shore, 
Nv , was named a 1 985 Outstanding 
Young Man of America by the U S  
Jaycees H e  has also been l isted in 
Who's Who in California for 1 985 and 
received the 1 984 merit award from 
the California Rep ubl ic Party He is 
president and owner of J . E .  Tveten 
Corp, Tveten Auto Sales, Sierra H i -Fi 
and Video, Sierra Auto Stereo, Sierra 
Deli and Ma rket and Tahoe Paradise 
Exxon .  

1 975 

Malor Thomas G. Brown has co m 
pleted a two-year tour of duty i n  
Riyadh City, Saudi Arabia as a training 
advisor to the Royal Saudi Air Force. He 
is now at Randolph AFB, San Antonio, 
Tx . ,  working with the Foreign Mil itary 
Training Affairs Group 

Ted Hlle a nd wife had a daughter, 
Danica Marie, born April 28, 1 986. Ted 
has recently been promoted to West 
Coast mil itary ordnance and aeros
pace account manager for Loctite 
Corporation Ted will travel the 1 4  
western states ma naging the adhesive 
and sealant busi ness in those a reas. 
The Hi les live in Seattle. 

Continued on page 20 

Alumni Honored 

At Phi Delta 

Kappa Banquet 

PLU alumni crowded the win
ner's circle when awards were 
announced at Pierce County's Phi 
Delta Kappa banquet in May. 

R e t i r i n g  Puya l lup Schools  
Superintendent Ray Tobiason '51 
received the international teach
ing fraternity's National Service 
Key Award, never before present
ed in Pierce County. He had served 
as international PDK president 
from 1 981 to 1 98 3 .  

PDK's Pierce county "Educator 
of the Year" was Roxanne Larson 
'62, a third grade teacher at 
Puyall u P ' S  Pope E lementary 
School. Larson, whose husband 
Ken '63 is a Puyallup chemistry 
teacher, has taught for 21 years. 

Tobiason was a previous Pierce 
County "Educator of the Year." 
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Continued from page 19 
Helen M_ pohllg, has accepted a 

position as general counsel for COM
PTEL in  Washington D.C. She moved to 
that city in August 1 986. 

Terry and M a rtha (Si mpson) 
Telge, 1 9249 1 st Ave. So. ,  Seattle, Wa . ,  
981 48, would enjoy hearing fror:n 
friends "lost" and "found . "  Terry IS 
minister of Normandy Park Congrega
tional Church in  South Seattle . Martha 
is working with Women's Programs at 
H ighl ine Com munity College in Des 
Moines. Daughters are Rachel , 6% and 
Lara, 3 .  

Sue (Anderson '76) and Scott 
Templeton reside in Puyal lup, Wa . 
with their three daughters. Scott is 
systems analyst for Pay N Save Corp. 

1976 

peter Anslngh recently completed 
his doctorate educational leadership 
at Seattle U. He is superintendent of 
Mathew Valley School District. 

Daniel L. JohnSOn has been ap
pointed local sales manager for KOMO
TV in Seattle. 

Cindy MCTee has received a $3500 
faculty scholarship from North Texas 
State University for the composition 
of a new work for horn and piano. The 
piece will be dedicated to the memory 
of William Jungkuntz '77, and pre
miered in Germany by former PLU 
music professor William Scharnberg . 

Katharine Ann Relgstad and David 
Lindsay Davison were married in Palo 
Alto, Ca , and now reside in Menlo 
Park, Ca. where she is employed at 
Notre Dame High School and he is 
employed with 3Com Corp 

Marie Rletmann has a one-year 
appointment with the United Church 
of Christ at its headquarters in  New 
York City. Focusing on Central Ameri
can issues, she will spend part of her 
time on loan to the Interreligious Task 
Force on Central America, also in New 
York. She wi l l  be leading a study tour 
sponsored by the Central Pacific Con
ference of the UCC to Nicaragua and 
Guatemala in  January 1 987 . 

More Than 1 00  

Attend Minnesota 

Alumni Event 

PLU's recent Lutheran Col lege 
Night gatheri ng in Minneapolis 
attracted more than 1 00 visitors, 
according to Beverly Hatlen '66, a 
member ofthe PLU Alumni Associ
ation board of directors. 

The event was held at the Plaza 
Hotel in conjunction with the final 
convent ion of the Amer ica n  
Lutheran Church . A number of 
Lutheran colleges held gatherings. 

Visitors at the PLU gathering 
included a lumni ,  prospective stu
dents, parents and convention 
delegates, Hatlen ind icated . 

PLU President Wil l iam Rieke was 
the featured speaker. In add ition, 
visitors could view a continuous 
showing of the PLU video, "Lutes: 
Somethi ng Special . "  

G a t h e r i n g  coord i nators i n 
cl uded Rev. Charles Mays '62, Lynn 
Pettit 71 , L inda Tinglestad-Carlson 
82 , Todd Baxter '83, and Roe 
Hatlen '65. All live in the M in
neapolis area .  

Donna Jea n Yotty and Everett 
Alden Howe were recently married in  
Park Shore Chapel, Seattle. Donna is 
employed by Calvary Baptist Sch?ol,  
Port Angeles, Wa. ,  and Everett IS a 
retired naval aviator. The couple re
sides in Port Angeles, Wa . 

1977 

Merllyn (Gram) Hardy and hus
band Chris of Heron, Mt , are the 
parents of Erica Sonia born Nov. 23 ,  
1 985. Merilyn is  a 3rd, 4th, and 5th 
grade teacher at Heron Elementary 
School .  

Karen (Knutsen) LIebert and hus
band Dan of Mi lwaukie, Or , have a 
daughter Karie Marie. Karen works for 
the family business - Larry's Restaur
ant & Knutsen's Scandinavian Gifts. 
Dan is an insurance producer in Port
land . 

Tracy and Barbara (Juhl '75) Rein
er live in  Scobey, Mt, with daughters 
Ann, Jane and Kate Erin .  

Paul and Amy (POllOCk '79) Swan
son of Kent, Wa , are the parents of 
Kevin Griffith, born June 8 -the same 
day Paul received his MBA. 

1978 

Brenda Ringer Elsse nstat re
ceived a masters degree in nutrition 
and food science at Utah State Uhiver
sity in '1 986. Brenda and her husband 
David are the parents of Eghan, age 
one. 

Joel F_ Gould Jr_ has been appoint
ed di rector of Puget Sound Power and 
Light CO . 's  Southern Division, which 
includes Thurston, Pierce, Enumclaw 
and King Counties. Joel started with 
Puget Power in 1 951 and received his 
masters from PLU . 

Myra (Cassidy) Griffin and hus
band Eddie recently had a daughter, 
El izabeth . She joins Eddie IV, 2'/ '  Myra 
has been selected to Who's Who i n  
American Nursing a n d  wil l  return to 
work in  September as a clinical nurse 
specialist for the State of Washington 
and as cl i nical faculty staff member at 
the Un iversity of Washington 

Mark and Elizabeth James have 
c o m p l e t e d  t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  i n  
biochemistry at the Univers ity of 
Washington and now are continuing 
at Johns Hopkins University. El izabeth 
is in the Department of Biology Ph.d .  
program and Mark is in  the medical 
school. 

Layne and Karin Prest live in 
Tacoma, Wa . ,  with Lauren Clair, one, 
and Emi ly Anne, 3%. Layne received his 
masters i n  Ma rr iage a n d  Fa m i l y  
Therapy from PLU in May 1 986 and 
works for Lutheran Social Services in  
Tacoma. His thesis paper has been 
accepted for presentation at the na
tional conference of the American 
Association of Marriage and Family 
Therapy in Orlando, F I .  in October 
1 986. 

1979 

Beth Andres (Youngquist) and 
h usband Steve a re part of the 
washington State teacher exchange 
program.  Beth will teach English at 
Chengdu Middle School #7, Sichvan ,  
China.  They can be contacted at  the 
Sichvan College of Education, Cheng 
du,  Sichvan,  China (PRCl 

Valerie (Kaufman) Beebe a n d  
husband Jeff of Portland, Or . ,  a re the 
parents of Kayla Michelle, born April 
1 2, 1 986. Both work at Providence 
Medical Center in Portland.  

Brenda D_ Huber and Garo Kachig 
Babayan were recently married. Bren
da is employed by a Seattle insurance 
company and Garois with Hewlett
Packard Co. ,  Bellevue, Wa . The couple 
resides in Redmond, Wa . 

Tim and Beth (Purdy 'SO) Kober
nlk are in Okinawa, Japan,  where Tim is 
an officer at the Naval Hospita l .  

Gregory P_ Neufeld and Marilyn J .  
Fowlie were married June 2 8  i n  Saska
toon, Saskatchewan, Canada .  

Kevin M_ Petersen has been ap
pointed a district representative for 
L utheran Brotherhood and is as
sociated with Bary L. Bowels Agency, 
headquartered in Capistrano Beach , 
Ca. He and his wife, Jacki, have one 
child, Lindsey 

Susan Youngblood married Lewis 
Dennie June 7, 1 986. She is an RN and 
he is an  investigator with the Washing
ton Utilities and Transportation Com 
mission .  They reside in Olympia, Wa . 

1980 

Robert H_ Craig received a Doctor 
of Osteopathy degree atthe University 
of Health Sciences - College of 
Osteopathic Medicine, Kansas City, Mo. 
in May 1 986. He wil l  serve a one-year 
internship at Flint Osteopath iC Hospit
al in  Flint, M i .  

D a n  Curtis has begun a three-year 
residency in anesthesiology at Bays
tate Hospital in Springfield, Mass. 

Bardley N_ Falk of Reardan, Wa , 
has been appointed district represen
tative for Lutheran Brotherhood ' s  
R o d n e y  W .  D e n s m o re Agency,  
Spokane, Wa . Bradley and wife Mar
lene have two chi ldren, Aaron and 
Christopher 

David and Laurel (Froslg) Krueg
er reside in Seattle, Wa . ,  where David 
g raduated from the Un iversity of 
Washington Medical School and has 
n o w  e n tered the U n ivers ity of 
Washington affi l iated hospitals for a 
three-year residency program in trad i 
tional internal medicine. Laurel is at 
home with daughter, H i l lary Kathryn 

Gary and I nger-Karin Mitchell are 
the parents of Erik Joseph, born May 
1 0, 1 986 . 

Ted and Janet (Bedingfield) par
ra had a son, Kaleb Dane, born June 
1 6, 1 986. He joins Gabriel, 2'/ ' Janet is 
managing an apartment complex and 
Ted attends Portland State University . 

Steve K_ Schlndele and wife Lani 
reside in Tacoma, Wa , where he is 
general manager of West Coast Groc
ery International .  

Elizabeth WellS of Tacoma has 
been named 1 986 Nurse of the Yea r at 
St. Joseph Hospital for her contribu
tions to the profession El izabeth is  a 
registered nurse in the emergency 
department 

Brad Ernest Westerlng and J u ne 
Deniece Wil l iams were married recent
ly in Tacoma, Wa . 

1981 

Randy and Cynthia (NelsOn) Blank 
have moved into a new home in 
Orange, Ca. 

Victoria Lynn Carnahan and Greg
ory Gerard Wittman were married in 
Tacoma, Wa . ,  and reside in  Federal 
Way, Wa. Victoria is with Frederick and 
Nelson and her husband is in  the Air 
Force. 

paul Wesley Cohrs married Sheryl 
Grace Haley in Southport, I n .  Sheryl is 
employed by Brandywine Elementary 
School H1 Greenfield, Ind .  and Pau l  is 
with AT&T in Indianapolis where they 
make their home. 

Mike Guldos is manager of the 
men's clothing department at Nord
strom's in  Seattle's Alderwood Mal l .  

Drew Douglas Nelson recently 
married Marilyn Jane Tracy in Orlando, 
FI . Marilyn is employed by Orange 
County Schools. Drew is with Harris 
Corp They live in Winter Park, F I .  

Kevin Alien-Schmid and wife Genia 
are teaching at the Internationa l  
School Moshi in  Mosh i ,  Tanzania. 

Kathryn Steadham of Roy, Wa . ,  
was recently certified by the Chicago
based I nternational Graph oanalys is  
Society. 

Sharon L_ Storey has been named 
executive assistant to the president of 
Goodman Segar Hogan ,  Inc . ,  Norfolk, 
Va . 

Jack and Elizabeth (Consta ntino 
'84) Wallace reside in Seattle where 
he is a commercial law attorney for 
Betts, Patterson and Mines. 

Chris and Jill (peterson '81 )  west
wood had a son, Collin Patrick on June 
4, 1 986. Chris works with Murray 
Pacific of Tacoma and J i l l  is enjoying 
her ti me at home. They reside in 
Puya l lup, Wa . 

1982 

paul Eric Asberg and DeLynn Marie 
Harris were married recently and now 
reside in Tacoma where she is with 
Farmers Insurance Group and he is the 
owner of Lighthouse Bible Book Store. 

Scott and Mary Kay (swanson) 
Ausenhus have moved to Madison, 
Wi . where Scott wil l  be entering a Ph D .  
program in biochemistry at  the Un
iversity of  Wisconsin and Mary Kay wil l  
be working as an  RN in labor and 
del ivery at Methodist: Hospita l .  

David M_ BOitano has been named 
controller/treasurer of Franklin Hold
ings, Ltd . of Tacoma. 

Mark S_ Chesnutt received his 
doctor of medicine degree from the 
Oregon Health Sciences University and 
has started an internal medicine resi
dency tra in ing program at the Univer
sity of Cal ifornia - San Francisco 
Medical Center. He lives in San Fran
cisco. 

Catherine Orphllla Deoca m p o  
and David Duane Hanson were re
cently married and reside in Tacoma.  
She is  employed by Tacoma General 
Hospita l .  

Craig and Jill (Murray '83) Hamil
ton have a daughter, Stacia Jean, born 
March 1 0. They reside in Tacoma 
where Craig works in the trust depart
ment at Puget Sound National Bank .  

Continued on page 21 
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Stil l  Circulates 

After 40 Yea rs 

Forty years ago 1 1  PLU women 
students started a round robin 
letter that is sti l l  flying .  It  has 
traveled from coast to coast, Alas
ka to Europe, sometimes taking 
nine months to a year per trip .  

This summer s ix  of the orig inal  
1 1  " in itiators" met at the Lake 
Stevens home of Betty Lee x' 43 to 
celebrate the 40th ann iversary of 
the round robin .  

Present were Anna Anderson 
Hoiland '47, Joan Satern Pihl  '46, 
Eunice Torvent Hansen '46, M i ldr
ed Hanson Lider x '43 and An ita 
Stuen Potthoff '46. 
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Class Notes Andreas udbye and h is wife Karl 
pedersen are moving from Oslo to 
Seattle, Wa . ,  where they wi l l  be staying 
while working on their MBA degrees at 
the Un iversity of Washington Andreas 
works for a ship brokerage firm and 
Kari is employed by Chase Manhattan 
Bank .  

Frederick Newnham 1901 -86 

Continued from page 20 
Larry Koger graduated from Luth 

er Northwestern Seminary, st. Pau l ,  
Mn , and has been assigned to the 
South Pacific District of the ALC 

Linda Christine Lee and Michael 
Carl Wilhelm were recently married . 
Linda is employed at Tacoma General 
Hospital and Michael is the owner of 
Carl 's  R W Drive-In .  The couple resides 
in Tacoma, Wa . 

Marine 1 st Lt David P. Lemley has 
been presented the "Wings of Gold , "  
designating h i m  a naval aviator. 

Linnea Nelson is teaching Engl ish 
conversation and com position at 
Kyushu Japan Gakuin Tandai ,  a wo
men's ju nior college in  Kumamoto, 
Japan .  

Krtsten pederson lives on the East 
Coast and is earning her masters 
degree in health policy and manage
ment at Harvard U niversity. 

Peter Schurch has been promoted 
to assistant vice president for Bank 
Jul ius Baer in  Zurich, Switzerland.  

Steve Stenga married Mary MO
ran ('83) in  Ju ly 1 986. They reside in 
Soldotna, Ak. where Steve is a real 
estate broker and Mary is a travel 
agent 

Julie-Stockman Schmick teaches 
sixth grade in the Intermediate School 
in Sunnyside, Wa . 

L i nd a  Charmian VanBeek and 
Richard Joseph Crawford were mar
ried recently in  Tacoma, Wa. They 
reside in Hollywood, Ca . ,  where Linda is 
with Walt Disney Corp and Richard 
with Encore Video Inc .  

1 983 

Craig Richard Koessler and Alisa 
Ann Bear were married in Eugene, Or .  
Alisa is employed by the publ ic l ibrary 
in Springfield, Or , and Craig is a 
professional tennis instructor. The 
couple resides in  Eugene. 

Michael G, MCNamara of Seattle is 
in  his fourth year of medical school in  
Seattle. He is applying to the or
thopaedic residency tra in ing prog
rams and hopes to pursue a pediatric 
orthopaedic future . He wi l l  travel to 
Nepal on a Ch ristian medical fellow
ship 

paul Anton Mueller and Penelope 
R a r i c k  w e re re cent ly  m a r r i e d .  
Penelope i s  employed b y  Greater 
Lakes Mental Health Center and Paul is 
with Paul Mueller Construction. The 
couple resides in Tacoma. 

Martin and Susan (Pemberton 
'82) Taylor had a daughter, Miriam 
Joy, on Apri l  1 ,  1 986 . They live in  Wal la 
Walla, Wa . ,  where Martin is dOing his 
internship at Emmanuel Lutheran .  

1984 

Kate Haas has been named interim 
managing director of the professional 
theater in Tacoma, Wa. Kate also 
serves on the state's H uman Rights 
Commission 

Katsuhlko Ishikawa is working for 
The 77 Bank Limited in Japa n .  

Aaron Linquist i s  resid ing in San 
Diego, Ca . 

S heryl (pettit '85) and Frank 
Durham were married recently and 
now reside in  Tacoma, Wa . 

Krystak Kay Shoop has joined the 
staff of the Chehalis Ballet Center. 

Laura Anne Tobiason married Ste
ven Earl Riddle recently. They reside in 
Kent, Wa , where both are employed 
by Boeing Corp 

Sandra Marie Wherry and Michael 
James Egan were married recently and 
now reside in  Tacoma, where she is 
with Tacoma Public Schools and he is 
employed by the I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Brotherhood of Electrical workers. 

1 985 

Jean Bennett is a sales representa 
tive for Lipton Lowery 

Me rrie Castertlne recently an
nounced her  engagement to Curtis 
Johnson and will be married in Bel
levue, Wa , in  April 1 987. Merrie is the 
vocal music specialist in the Edmonds 
School District and is currently work
ing on her masters degree at Seattle 
Pacific University 

Allison Marie Keith ('84) and Scott 
A. Ramsey were recently married in  
Seattle, Wa . Allison is employed by 
Tacoma Community Co l l ege,  a nd 
Scott is with Big Toys. They are residing 
in Tacoma 

Blorn Thommesen is group mort
gage supervisor at Minnesota Mutual 
Life Insurance . 

Marla A. Schweizer is currently 
working as public affairs assistant for 
the National Forum Foundation in 
Washington,  D.C Her work includes 
schedul ing radio interviews on sta 
tions in the top 50 markets around the 
country Maria would l ike to hear from 
other PLU a lumni  in the D.C area. 

Sherry Anne Zeller and Bradley 
David Baker were recently married in  
Fi rst Presbyterian Church, Puyal lup,  
Wa.  Sherry is employed by Kent School 
District Bradley is with Personal Hea lth 
of Puget Sound,  Seattle They live in  
Federal Way, Wa . 

Following are excerpts from a eulo
gy pronounced by Dr Paul Vigness at 
the funeral of Frederick (Jock) New
nham Dr. Vigness was a history pro
fessor at PLU from 1956 until his 
retirement in 1967. 

I have been deeply saddened by 
the passing of Jock. Our associa 
tion during the years was enriched 
by time. I th ink  of our visits with 
the Newnhams in the city of 
Calgary. I sat with Jock as he played 
the mag n ificent o rg a n  i n  a 
Montrea l church, and with special 
delight I reca l l  our visit with Jock 
and June in st. Andrews, Scotland .  
During that week Jock guided us 
throughout the county of Fife 
and we learned much about the 
early life of that young Scottish 
scholar. On one occasion we drove 
past a country church where Jock 
explained that as a teenager he 
served as its organ ist. 

Unforgettable, of course, were 
our games together on the fam
ous St. Andrews' Golf Course. 
Action on the golf course reveals 
character. Jock adamantly stayed 
by the rules. The rules, to him, 
represented a way of l ife .  Play 
honestly; play courteously; play 
considerately, and recognize qual
ity of play. 

He represented the finest traits 
of the Scottish/Eng l ish race. In h is 
profession he was discipl ined . He 
obeyed the rules of professional 
conduct. He was impatient of 
mediocrity. He was a perfectionist. 
Yet he had the flexibi l ity and 
felicity to be a del ightful compan
ion ,  possessed as  he was with a 
contagious sense of humor. H is 
Scottish brogue, when he emp
loyed it, was del ightful to hear and 
his fund of Scottish poems a nd 
stories seemed never to be ex
hausted . On every appropriate 
occasion I would ask him to sing 
some Scottish ballads . In his rich 
voice, with his own accompan i 
ment, he  sang those hauntingly 
beautiful bal lads to an enchanted 
l istener. 

Jock loved the church . He lived 
in its music and in  its l iturgies. He  
knew the scriptures and  was fully 
versed in the doctrines of the 
Lutheran church and the churches 
of England and Scotland .  His ser
vice at Pacific Lutheran Un iversity 
in the department of music is well 

1 986·87 Alu m ni Board Of Directors 

1 987 panel (4 years) 
Dr. Arlis Adolf 75, Denver, CO 
John Edlund '61 , Carmichael, CA 
Jeanette (Burz laff) Koch '46, Lake Havasu, AZ 
Brian Price ' 55 ,  Longview, WA 

1 988 panel (4 years) 
B. Eldon Anderson '35 ,  Olympia, WA 
Connye (ldstrom) Hager '63, Bi l l ings, MT 
Kris ( Ri ngo) Issacson 78, Portland, OR 
Jeffrey Spere 72, Portland, OR 

1 989 panel (4 years) 
Glen Campbell '60, Eugene, OR 
Betty (Johnson) Helseth '66, Tacoma, WA 

James Hushagen 70, Puya l lup, WA 
Kathy ( Lorentzen) Johnson 77 Seattle, WA 

1 990 panel 4 years) 
Esther El l ickson '58, Tacoma, WA 
Jack Oliver '66, Sacramento, CA 
Janice Osterloh '60, Seattle, WA 
Afton (Hjelm) Schafer '48, Tacoma, WA 
Arne Strand ' 38, Sum ner, WA 

Member at Large (1 year) 
Bonnie (MacMaster) Andersen '66, Napa, CA 
Karin Ericson 75, New York NY 
Beverly (Thompson) Hatlen '66, Apple Vally, MN 
Donna (Mil lerlLewis'57, Pasadena, CA 
Bryan stockdale '85, Vantage, WA 

Frederick Newnham 

In  Memoriam 

M us i c  p rofess o r  e me r i t u s  
Frederick Newnhaum passed away 
Aug 1 1  at the age of 85. He had 
been a member of the PLU voice 
faculty from 1 950 unti l his retire
ment in 1 969. 

Born in England, Newnham was 
a graduate of the Royal Academy 
of Music in London . He taught at 
several Canadian schools and was a 
featured baritone soloist with 
such renowned g roups as the 
London Symphony Orchestra, BBe 
Orchestra in London, CBC orches
tras and Seattle Symphony. He 
appeared in numerous recitals in 
Canada, England and the U .S , 
includ ing Town Hal l  in New York 
City. 

Following reti rement he was 
choirmaster and organ ist at sever
a� churches in Calgary, Alberta , i n  
the early 70s. 

He is survived by his wife, June.  

known: as organist at chapel ser
vices, as teacher of voice and 
frequently as d i rector of the Choir 
or choruses. Prof. Newnham left 
h is stamp of excellence in  a l l  he 
touched . His occasional rectials 
were un iversally enjoyed 

At my daughter's funeral  eight 
years ago, Jock chose to sing that 
beautiful a ria from Felix Mendels
sohn's "El i jah . "  

o rest in  the Lord . 
Wa it patiently for him 
And He wil l g ive you your heart's 

desire. 
The song , as he sang it, gave a 

sense of peace and comfort which 
only that divine message can g ive. 
This message Jock gave to count
l e s s  n u m be rs . T h ro u g h  h i s  
thorough knowledge of hym
nody, of the liturgy, of doctrine, 
and his devotion to integrity and 
excellence in al l  their expressions, 
Jock was a true min ister of the 
gospel and a faithful witness for 
his Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 

I can envision Jock now having 
arrived in his heavenly state, sur
rounded as he is with the heavenly 
hosts singing their praises unto 
the Lord . I can envision H i m  beck
oning to Jock and saying to him, 
"My son ,  take charge ."  
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Sports 

Third In Four Years 

Lutes Open Season With 22-1 8 Win Over Loggers 

By MIke Larson 

It wasn't qu ite the 54-1 3 route 
administered a year ago. but PLU 
gridders sti l l  managed an exciting 
22-1 8 victory over cross-town rival 
puget Sound in the fourth annual  
Tacoma Dome Lute-Logger foot
ba l l  clash, played before 9, 377 
fans.  

Ranked second national ly in  the 
NAIA Division I I  pre-season pol l ,  
Lute coach Frosty Westering 's 
60th-edition g ridders inaugurated 
their d iamond anniversary footba l l  
season with a hefty dose of what 

LUndgaard One Of 

Four New Lute 

Coaches Named 

Four former Lute ath letes , 
whose p laying careers at PLU 
spanned nearly 40 years were 
recently na med head coaches. 

Gene Lundgaard,  Lute basketba l l  
great from 1 947-51 and coach 
from 1 958-75, is the new golf 
coach.  Lundgaard,  who replaces 
Bruce Haroldson, was the PLU golf 
coach from 1 958-72 . 

Former Lute commodore Jeff 
Glenn was appointed men's crew 
coach . Glenn ,  a four-year rowing 
l etterman,  participated in two 
West Coast championships and 
was a member of the varsity four  
shell that captured the NW Small 
Col lege title in 1 982 and 1 986.  

Karl Serwold and Rusty Carlson 
are the newest additions to the 
PLU coaching staff. Serwold wil l  
d irect Lute skiers in 1 986/87 after 
serving as assistant sk i  coach 
under M ichael McLeod last year.  
Carlson, men's tennis captain in 
1 986, succeeds Stacia Marshall as 
the women 's tennis coach . 

Gene Lu n d g aard 

h a s b e c o m e  P L U  footba l l ' s 
trademark: the big play 

Statistica lly, the Loggers out
gained the Lutes in tota l offense, 
rushing yards, tota l plays, and fi rst 
downs. An opportun istic Lute de
fense, however, forced three key 
turnovers which resulted in PLU 
touchdowns. 

"We didn't play our best, but we 
tried our best," said Westering, 
who beg ins his 1 5th season at PLU 
as the school's a l l -time winningest 
coach . "When two good teams 
meet, anyth ing can happen We 
played hard and showed rea l 
character in  coming back. Our 
vete ra n p l ayers  rea l l y  took  
charge. " 

Down 1 8- 14  at the start of the 
final quarter, PLU sacked Logger 
quarterback Steve Burrato, who 
fumbled at the UPS 27 yard l ine. 
Linebacker Keith Krassi n reco 
vered

' 
and three plays later Lute 

quarterback Jeff Yarnell connect
ed with end Steve Welch on a 27-
yard TD strike to put PLU on top for 
good, 22 -18 .  

The w in  was PLU 's third in  the 
f o u r  game ser ies and  n i nth 
straight season-opening victory 

Westering 's diamond anniver
sary Lutes, NAIA national runner
sup in  1 985 , return 1 3  starters -
seven on offense, six on defense 
- from last year's 1 0-1 -1 unit . 
Offensive strength starts in  the 
ba ckfie ld with record -setti ng 
quarterback Jeff Yarnel l and ex
plosive runn ing back Mike Vin
divich . Yarnell threw for 1 ,804 
yards and 28 touchdowns last year 
as a sophomore. Vindivich, an 
honora b le mention NA IA A l l 
America selection,  rushed for 934 
yards and caught 33 passes for 454 
yards. PLU 's defense, which led 
the nation in rush defense last 
season (47 . 1  yard s /g a m e )  i s  
spearheaded by l inebacker Tony 
Sweet and defensive back Drex 
Zimmerman .  

I n  its final pre-season tuneup, 
PLU downed the Alumni  1 7-6 .  

Rusty Carlson 

Lute fans enjoy 22- 18 victory over UPS 

Ling Is Play-By- Play 

Announcer For Lute Cames 

PLU student Trent L ing ,  a fifth 
year phi losophy and biology ma
jor, wi l l  ca l l  the play-by-play for 
Lute footba l l  and basketbal l  during 
t h e  1 98 6 - 8 7  g r i d  and cage 
seasons. 

Ling , a five-year broadcasting 
veteran ,  called the play-by-play 
acticn at Puget Sound footbal l  and 

Jeff Glenn 

basketball games last year. 
Mark Simon and Sheldon Spenc

er will share the color commentary 
duties. 

Tacoma -based rad io  stat ion 
KTAC, located at  850 on the AM 
dial ,  w i l l  a i r  a l l  of PLU 's n ine footba l l  
and 26 basketba l l  games in 1 987-
87. 

Ka rl Seewold 



Plans Olvmpics Tryout 

PLU Alu m  Wins Silver Medals 

At MOSCOw Goodwill Games 

By Mike larson 

Michael rowed his boat ashore. 
PLU 's Pam Knapp rowed hers a l l  
over Europe and came home with 
a pair of si lver medals from the 
1 986 Goodwill games in Moscow. 

Knapp, the most accompl ished 
female rower ever at PLU, was one 
of eight women selected to repre
sent the Un ited states at the 
Goodwi l l  Games last Ju ly Knapp, a 
1 984 PLU g raduate, and teammate 
Jenn ifer Scott, placed second in 
the pa i rs-without-coxswain event, 
then sat in the eight-seat shel l  that 
a lso captured a si lver meda l .  

K app and Scott were runnerup 
fi n ish ers at the U S .  Rowing  
championships earl ier in the sum
mer. The winning team opted for a 
spot i n  the four-seat shell and U S  
na ional coach Bob E rnst asked 
Knapp and Scott if they wanted to 
fi l l  the vacancy Na ura l ly, they 
accepted . 

"All of a sudden, we were it, " 
said Knapp "It was pretty much a 
surprise . 

" It was kind of l i ke a m in i 
Olympics, "  said Knapp on the 
Goodwil l Games " It was real ly 
neat . Through interpreters, we 
could talk with the Russians. It was 
interesting to hear ow they 

Women 2nd. Men 

10th In NAIA 

All-Sports Battle 

The 1 985/86 PLU sports season 
story resembles a broken record in  
more ways than one .  The story is 
the same - another banner year 
for Lute athletes - but the collec
tive standard of excel lence i s  
h igher 

A school- record 1 1 9  athletes -
69 men, 50 women - from 1 1  
tea ms competed at NAIA national 
championship events last year. 
From that group emerged 29 1 st 
Team Al l -Americans, the highest 
total i n  school history 

Lute athletes a lso enjoyed their 
best-ever finish in NAIA al l sports 
competition.  PLU women placed 
second , the men tied for tenth , 
among more than 500 member 
institutions nationwide. 

Excel lence was not l imited to 
the playing field, however. Twen
ty-five Lutes were named to NAIA 
Academic All-American teams i n  
their respective sports, the most 
by any un iversity in the country . 
Additiona l ly, PLU cla imed six of 1 8  
NAIA District 1 Schola r-Ath lete 
Awards from a field of 1 4  colleges 
and universities. 

Pam Knapp 

trained and how they ran their 
crew programs," she said .  

After the Goodwi l l  Games, the 
u . s  delegation joined the rest of 
the national team for train ing in  
Sarnen, Switzerland, and Munich,  
west Germany in preparation for 
the World Rowing championships 
A u g  1 7 - 2 5  i n  N ott i n g h a m, 
England. 

There, Knapp and Scott finished 
n i nth i n  the pai rs-without "The 
competition in the pa i rs was rea l ly, 
rea l ly strong , "  she sa i d .  "The 
Romanians, West Germans, and 
most of the eastern block coun 
tries had very tough teams . "  

Eighteen of the national team's 
21 members had at least one yea r 
experience on the squad . Knapp 
was not one of those 1 8 .  

"Pam did a fine job ,"  said Ernst, 
also the crew coach at Un iversity 
of Washington.  "She was k ind of 
the rookie on th is yea r's team.  It 
was big stuff for her and a real 
test. With the intense tra in ing and 
dragging around Europe al l  sum
mer,  she did extremely well , "  he 
said. 

Knapp said it was a th ri l l  to 
compete in the Goodwi l l  Games 
and the World Rowing Champion
ships ,  but added that her exper i
ence last summer was not the 
ultimate in her rowing career. " I  
look at last summer as a stepping 
stone. The pinnacle would be if I 
made the O lympic team in 1988, "  
she said .  

sports 

Soccer. Cross Country. Volleyball  

Teams Show Pre-Season Promise 

WOM EN 'S CROSS COUNTRY - Sophomore Valerie Hi lden , PLU's fi rst-ever 
NAIA national cross country champion, heads a ta lented off-road 
contingent that wil l shoot for its sixth stra ight conference title in 1 986 
. . . Coach Brad Moore has eight runners with nation I meet experience 
back in 1 986, including All-Americans Kathy Nichols and Melanie 
Venekamp . . .  Moore's Lady Lutes were third at nationals in 1 985, PLU's 
best-ever finish and their fifth consecutive top-five showing . . .  Six of 
Moore's top seven from last year are back, including Shannon Ryan ,  
Becky Kramer and Becky Wilkins. 

MEN 'S SOCCER - Like World Cup champion Argentina, who 
wi l l  sit atop the soccer world until 1 990, lu e boaters enjoy 
soccer supremacy in four-year spans . , . J im Dunn's Lutes, 
20- 1 in conference games over the past four years, will take 

a im at their fifth stra ight league title in 1 986 . . . All -District sweeper 
Kevin Iverson heads a capable defense . . .  Co-capta in  Andy Johnson , 
M ike Keene and freshman Mike Ca ldwell w i l l  di rect an able counter
attack at midfield . . . Deceptive Arturo Massagl ia and frosh Brian 
Gardner have excel lent attacking skills and are bonafide scorers . . .  
Newcomer Chris Steffy has the inside track at keeper . . .  Lute boaters 
were 1 2 -8-1 in 1 985.  

VOLLEYBALL - Second-year net coach Marcene Sul l ivan will 
employ a back-to-basics phi losophy in  1986 . . .  Four  letter 
winners, .a l l  of them starters, are back in suit from last yea r's 

. 10-21 unit . . .  Sophomore Janet Holm, team leader in blocks 
�43) and digs ( 105) last yea r, is a dandy h itter . . .  Versati le Dana Hinman, a 
Jun ior, possesses super setting skills . . . Danel le Ogren and Gayle 
wooster are Sul livan 's  other front- row candidates back from 1 985 . . . 

Freshman Greta Laufer and Leslie VanBeek wi l l  be immediate con
�nbutors for Sullivan 's n etters , which w i l l  be  young and relatively 
Inexpenenced. 
MEN 'S CROSS COU TRY - PLU cross country coach Brad Moore is 
hOPing th t G-Forces wi l l  help propel his 1 986 harriers to a th ird straight 
conference title . . .  Sophomores Al len Giesen and Ken Gardner. along 
With capta in Russ Cole .are Moore's top returnees from 1 985 . . .  G iesen 
was the Lute's top placer at conference (6th) and district (1 'l th )  last 
season . . " Gardner and Cole were 1 4th and 1 6th , respectively, at the 
1 985 dlstnct clash . . .  John Flatebo and Matt Knox will help pick up some 
of the slack created by the graduation of three mainstays off last yea r's 
unit 

i1 
WOM EN 'S SOCCER - With nine starters and PLU's first soccer 
a l l -American back in suit, coach Colleen Hacker's only 
di lemma in 1 986 may be an enviable one: finding playing 
spots for a banner recruiti ng class . . .  All -American Sonya 

Brandt and PLU's all t ime leading scorer Stacy Waterworth are a br,j// iant 
1 -2 scoring punch . . Ruth Frobe, Nan Erickson and Maria Stevens are 
the base of a defense that contributed to six shutouts a year ago . 
Playmaker Sandy McKay heads a qual ity midfield contingent . . .  Goal 
keeping duties a re in  good hands. Gai l Stenzel and Kathleen Ryan last 
year combined for a 1 .25 goals-against average . . .  PLU was 1 4-5-1 last 
year 

PLU Is Host 

Lutheran Brotherhood Sponsors 

Lutheran Basketbal l  Invitational 

I n  a n  effo rt t o  p r o m o t e  
Lutheranism, PLU and Lutheran 
Brotherhood are sponsoring the 
Lutheran Brotherhood Basketbal l  
Invitational on Dec . 5-6 .  

PLU ,  Luther College, st. Olaf 
College and Rocky Mountain Col 
lege wi l l  compete in the two-day 
tournament in Olson Auditor ium. 

" Part of Luthera n Brother
hood's mission statement is to aid 
Lutheranism, and by sponsoring a 
qua l i ty tou rnam e n t  a n d  e n 
couraging athletic interaction we 
are accomplishing that, " said Skip 
H a rtvigson ,  genera l agent of 
Lutheran Brotherhood's Sec;ttle 
agency " It's a lso a chance for the 
guest teams to experience the 
beauty a nd hospitality of the 

Pacific Northwest and PLU," he 
said .  

"We also see it  as an opportunity 
to enhance the awareness of 
Lutheran Brotherhood and its fi 
nancial contribution to our Luthe
ran community . Plus, it's our way 
of saying thank you to PLLJ and the 
Lutheran community for the ma
j o r  c o n t r i but ions they have 
made ,"  said Hartvigson. 

Lute cagers wil l open their 1 986-
87 season at the University of 
Victoria Tournament Nov. 21 -22.  
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October 
1 ASPLU Lecture Series, Olson 

Aud , , 7:30 p ,m ,  
2 DPA National Issues Forum. 

"The Farm Crisis: Who's In  
Trouble. How to Respond?" 
Univ. Center. 7 p .m,  

3-9 Wekell Gallery, Imaging the 
self: "Shrines ,"  9-4 weekdays. 

3 Concert, An Evening of Jazz, 

NOvember directed by Roger Gard, Univ, 
Center, 8 p.m. 

6-24 University Gallery. Paintings 1 Un iversity Theatre (see Oct. 
and Sculpture by Paul Sparks, 24-25). 8 p m. 
9-4 weekdays, 3-6 Wekell Gallery. Imaging the 

7 Concert, University Sym- Self: "Alter Egos," 9-4 
phony Orchestra. Eastvold weekdays 
Aud . , 8 p,m .  3-21 University Gallery. Graph ics & 

. 10-11 Architecture Exhibit. North-
-1 2 HOMECOMING west Design Award Winners, 
1 1  Homecoming Alumni Ban- Ingram. 9-4 weekdays. 

quet, Univ, Center, 6 p.m 4 Artist Series, Keith Martin 
1 6  DPA National Issues Forum, Dance Co, .  Eastvold Aud , 8 

" Immigration: what We Pro- p.m.  
mised, Where To Draw The 6 ASPLU Lecture Series, Olson 
Line?" Univ. Center, 7 p .m Aud , 7 :30 p ,m ,  

16 Concert, Regency Series, 7 Concert, Vocal and Instru -
NorthwestWind Quintet, Un- mental Evening of Jazz, univ 
iv. Center. 8 p .m , Center, 8 p m, 

17 Concert, Music Scholarsh ip 11 Concert, Un iversity Sym-
Fund benefit. "Music You phony Orchestra, Eastvold 
Hate t Love," Eastvold Aud . .  Aud , 8 p.m 
8 p m 1 3  Faculty recital. duo pianists 

1 8  Troll Club Banquet, Univ. Cal Knapp & Sandra Knapp, 
Center, 6 p. m. Eastvold Aud , 8 p m 

20 Artist Series, San Francisco 14-1 5 Concert, Opera Workshop, 
Girls Choir, U nlv. Center. 8 U niv. Center, 8 p m  
p m. 1 6  Concert, University Chora l  

24-25 University Theatre, "The An- union , all Beet oven prog-
ersonville Trial . ' Eastvol ram,  with pianist Richard 

Aud . , 8 p m  Farner, F:astvold Aud , 3 p , m  
28 Concert, Un iversity wind En- 18 Audubon FUm .  "Nature Im-

semble, Eastvold Aud. , 8 p . m  
20 

ages,"  Univ. Center, 7 :30 p , m  
30 DPA Na ional lssues Forum, Concert, Regency Series. R -

' 'Crime What We Fear, What ency string Quartet. Univ 
Can Be Done? " Univ. Center, Center. 8 p.m 
7 p m 20-22 Un iversltyTheatre, Hermann 

30 wekel l  Gallery, Imaging the Gressic\(er's "Royal Gambit. " 
Self "Alter Egos,"  9-4 Eastvold Aud . ,  8 p m  
weekdays 22 PLU women's Club Yule 

31 Un iversity Theatre (see oct. Boutique, Olson Aud . ,  9 
24-25), 8 p m. a m -6 p  m 

PLU Alu m ni and Friends 
are invited t j in  

THE PLU TROLL CLUB 
The Troll Club: 

• Promotes the planned Scandinavian Cultural 
Center at PLU 

• Enriches the Scandinavian program at PLU by 
providing community involvement 

• Supports the Scandinavian studies Program at 
PLU 

___ $1 5 IndividuaJ membership 
. ___ $25 Family member hip 

Make check payable to Pacific Lutheran UniverSity, 
deSignated for Troll Club, and send with Information 
below to: PLU Troll Club, Box 1 1 5, PLU, Tacoma, WA 
98447 
I accept your Invitation to become a member of PLU TROU CLUBl 
Name 

A�ress __________________________________________ __ 

City __________ _ State--Zip __ Phone, ___ _ 

My ancestry is : Danish, ___ : Finnish ____ ; Icelandic ____ ; 

Norwegian ____ : Swedishl ___ ; Other __ _ 

23 

23 

23 

25 

26 

Un iversity Theatre, (see Nov. 
20), Eastvold Aud. ,  2 p.m 
Recital , vocalist Linda Ell ing
son, Univ. Center, 3 p , m  
Concert, Mu P h i  Epsilon, Univ. 
Center, 8 p, m .  
Concert, Contemporary Arts 
Ensemble, Eastvold Aud . ,  8 
p m  
Thanksgiving Recess 

December 
1 ·1 9  U nivers ity Gallery, rt Exllibit, 

selected prints from Stone 
Press, Seattle, Igram 9-4 
weekdays 

1 -19 wekell Gallery, mid-year BFA 
Candidates Exhibit. I ngram, 
9-4 we kdays 

2 Festlva I of Les ons and 
Carols , Eastvold Aud" 8 p m 

9 Concert, university Wind En
semble, Eas 0ld Aud , 8 p m 

1 2  Sankta LUCia Festival, Eastvold 
Aud , 8 p.m .  

1 3  M id-Yea r Commencement. 
Olson Aud . ,  10 30 a m .  

1 4  Christmas Festival  Concert, 
0Ison Aud , 4 p m . 

1 5  Festival of Lights, Univ. Cent
er, 9 :30 p m 

Off-Cam pus 

October 
5 Chartering of the Gig Harbor 

Pen insula lum ni ChaPter 
hosts George an Mary D VIS, 
Gig Harbor, 1 -5 p m 

5 Sacramento and S n Francis
co Alumni Chapter salmon 
b8rbeque - hosts Rich and 
Connie Hildahl .  Tiburon,  2 
p m ,  

23 Q C lub Fellows dinner
Raimer Club. Seattle, 6 p. m 

December 
5 Christmas Festival Concert, 

Panta es Centre, Tacoma 8 
p m , 

6 ChrIstmas Festival Concert, 
Portland Civic Aud , Portland, 
8 p m 

7 Christmas Festival Concert, 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Seattle, 7 p .m 

13 Christmas Festival Concert, 
Shadle Park High School. 
Spokane, 7 p .m ,  
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